
". 

-'-; i,· 
have always ~ince the (lays 

espe-Clally desired to 'take' 
a~ross cOtmtrY"in a c~rl' with 

'~O'ml)etenl driver. ' 
my sojourn in tile east, 

to my neices In Thtirsion 
I found they were boiltem

a visit to her brothers Il in Fall 
, South Dakota," r 

decided that I wo~ld ~c
them. ' So I settled down up

knowing that b:,,- tl;e time 
were ready to start, tliey would 

so tired of iny jabber, thd woulll 
~la!lIY take me with them. on ~~~ 
satne prinCiple-that a woman marries 
a perSistent lover, to get rid ?~, h~mt 

a bright morning, August 2,5th, we 
lied forth. well hlulpPed; pl1mty of 

and a "Iu'te little gasotfne 
, to cook on, a. tent that oOl'ero<\ 

the car all over, making a-bei! room 
on 'either side, pIenty of bed clotlIes 
and wraps. II 'I .. 

Dalwta City-So /I.. Dralse. 
Dil\on-R,;sc HiIl"':"Wllllam B. 
EIg)n-~. 1\. Rqminger. 
EW/llg--.1. E." JOIl,es: 
lI~mall--f. H. u:~win. 
Laur~I-W. B. B,lIss. 
Lynch-MQnowi-L. R. Keckler. 
Lyons-Neal Johnson. 
Madison-Fairview-Allen Chambei'-

men as well. 
There are also now over flfty per-

, Son" appoh~ted to s~rve on coni!plttees, 
We traveled southwest to Norfolk, 

from there QQI·thwest through, ,pler('e. 
Plainview. and. Creighton to ': Bazile 
MI'lls., It bad been plain, ~:ommon 
rural scenery thus far; from here on 

lain. ~ ___ _ 
~uch as exec'utive" devotional', . e·ntor· 
t"ln'ment, advertising, and exten'slon. 
bU!ldlng .or the place at meeting" 
decoration,.Jilld others wlio h(!,ve been 
clio,en from the good· workers of the 

to the community, it was picturesque. We went north 
Maskell- -To be ~uppJjed. -
McLean-Magnet--G. A. Morey. 
Meadow Grove-Emerick-E. T. 

trim. and' will do all In thel I' 
mnke Ilie 

ever waged In. Carroll, 

In grains and Yege,lable. the same from here right along Bazile Creek. 
is true. We pro~uce the best, and WC' forgot to count, but I think we 
Jot...; of it. The -"howing of fruits does cro~scd the stream at least eleven 
not indicate that we arc growing times. It is wooded almost 1!tC"tl:L~ 
fruJt~, hut it ~hows tllnt \\'f.~ have pos~ W~y, Sometimes gentle dec levities on 
sibilities aJong that Une l and that (lne ~id(' or the other. Like all the 
tho"e \vho give horticultltre careful streams thru this part of Nebraaka, 
attE'lltion need not be der€mdent u~Dn it has a rocky bottom and this part of 

'thC' out::;idc producer for an of 'Our the state is quite rolling, they are all 

Nc1igh~Raymqn'~ Rush. 
Niobrara-Vlctory-(E. W. 
Norfolk-WarnervilIe-E. J. WilY of a «hurch and revival work. 

nely. 
Oakdale--C. L. Myers. 

,OlNeill-C. F. steiner. 

frnlts. swift running wHh lots of rapids, 

It iR' expected that tho moving pic· 
ture show will shut down during the 

of tho'camp,algn, according to 
nnouncement of the manager. 

Delegations are expecbed from all 
nearby towns. Where Exhlbils )[lIy.Be Seen About six w" came to a pump with a 

~ot ha .... ing yet '~ecttrt'd a N~rman,. zinc tank beside it, c!o:,e to the road
ellt fair ground the attractions are :;ideeand a rod or so further on. one 
::.c;ttPfed more or Ins". The women of the cutC'flt HUle camping places; a 
reign supreme at the city hall "jitb triangular fle1r1 with the creek and 
art. fine art. faney wot-k. cooldng and ,';roads On one long side, on the other 
eaOl1lng and :,("hool ... ~·m·k. It should side--- the ro~d and across the r.oad a 
not be missed. cornfield, on the further sid€' of that, 

O$moIHI-~M. E. Richmond. 
Page:LVenus-R. M. Fagan. 
Ponder-(J. L. pmllips.) 
Rll~C£--B. F, Ebcrhart. _ ___ _ ,_ Wen,dHIl2:"'."+'.~:_.J.u", w"r.k~_ol'. _organh:lnig .. -·IJ,. .. ~I~rg"+i;'.n 

chorus' has already been ·started. P ainview-Fostcr-G. M. Bing. 
Plainview Cirquit-P. D. Cox. 
Ponca-Central-A. IJ. Dmpleby. 
Raodolph-W. H. Shoaf. 
Rosalic-A. W. Ahrendts. 
Rp~'al-Falrview-L. R. McGaughey. 
SQuth Sioux City-G: W. Ballard. 

Pap- chorus leader, T. D. Gatel. ~of the 
Harrington evangeilatic party has a 
wonde~ful ablllty arid has, had mnch I.c'OIlJ~e'itlo>ll 

At the Payilioo. the Thompson barn hills covered with scrub oaks almost 
a"15 the tent between the t'lt"O the cat- to the top. After we had camped" .... 'and 
dv and horse exhibit i$ shown. supper was on the way~I'l1 admit 

Sp<lncer-~B. H. Merten. ' 

A. experience and It will, be .somethfng 
of a musical education for the young 

of people to have the prlvllege' of PILl'
tlcipatlng In t!lls chOrus. 

III tent" at the olrt (aj1' glrounds may jtl$t now that I did not at any time' 
hE.' ~I::'en the showing of swine. sheep do, much of the ccoking~] went around 
and poultry; and also fann prod<>ets. the cornel' of the corn field and did 
grain .. , yegetable;i:i~ fndts. etc. 1 o.lwaY8 have a de.;irc to do; 

Thf:> DaH .... l:rogl'am whenever I get near a declivity, cHmh-
F~rf'r. ball gamoe, t(lda:.'-·Carroll ni. nd it. I just wish I ('oun! make yoU 

Wa,~ riP Frillay. Alh:'11 V:i. \Vakcfield, all S(,P, the scene thal my eyes took in. 
ak"llring tW(J good gamcf3. 

F'n (, attradiofl.'-; at tlw old 
gT(!u'fld::. from 2 o'c joek until 5. 

You could l"PP the wooded valley all 
fair thE' \vay t() Bazile Mills with the hills 

Daily shrm ing o-f cnmpeting and 
prize '" inning sUH'k at 4 o'clock at 
P,v.lliotl. 

Wr<:~~tling flldtch at PadHun ev(::n~ 

lllg ... 

D:i[]te at Opera :iLJU '0, u:venings. 
Tllr:- Elwin stroJlIg theatrical alJd 

ot ~!!'r f,ttractions ,are playing h~re 

thiR- w(-I·k and r)l["f~SelltiIlg \I..-ith a 
Htrring comimny p(]lDular plaYH each 
(!v,·ning. Tonight if' "Peg 0' ~y 

E'_'art,'· and "Common C~a.y·1 i!-l on 
th6 bill for Friday evening. 

covprf>d \\ ith cIJJ'n. or ~hocked grain, 
r forgot to ~ay thal there was a de
(·ided curve in th!' creek jUi"t at the 
apex of the triangle, F;O looking to the 
"vest you could see thp :5f'ene repeated 
for mi Ips, and t hru the hreaks in the 
trees you could "ee the ~treHm glis
teming like molten silver. Our eamp 
faCl;"d fhe past and the next morning 
thf~ f)unril'.c wa:-; an absolute uplift. 
On north, thru Center along the ~io
brara, we travelf'd right on the top 
hrara. \Ve travell~d right on the top 
of the "Iulf,; and they zigzag 11l,e a 
rail f{ nee. On Ow Oakr)ta side 'there 

Stanton-W. S. Sanders. 
Th'lrston-A. A. Kerber. 
Tilden-H. Zlnneckel'. 
Wakefiel<)-P!,ea.~ant Valley-Ii!. , 

LIttrell. 
Walthlll':-R. F. Farley. 
Wau:.;a-A. J. Warne. 
Wayne-William Kilburn. 
Wlnnet,9on-Verdlgree-(C. B. Pier-

sol.) 
Winside-Grace-G. M. Carter. 
Winside Circuit-J. B. Wylie. 
Wynot-Spring Valley-H. Collier. 
To be supplied-Battle Creek, Bruns

wick. Chambers. Homer-Hub\li.rd. Mar
quette Circuit, Pierce, Sholes, 'Vater· 
bury, MaBkell, and Wisner. 

Rev. Buel!, formerly of this place 
has been appointed to the Trinity 

son .. 

Buss, Nora, vs. Alex KlIpphahn. 
Carlson, A. G., YS. John Horn;. _
Carver, Ruth, vs. John Ahern. -
Chapman, Maggie, vs. Ida Rust, et 

a!. 
Dovedat, Dagny. vs. John Dovedat. 
Edholm, Eugene S., vs. Henry Rid

ingS, et a1. 
Edwards. Georgp, VB. Grace B. Jone~, 

et a!. 
Evans, Thomaf'!. H. t vs. Jack Koell

igstefn, Ex., ct a1. 
Frederickson. Ada, vs. Wayne Coun

ty, Nebraska. 
Geary. Allee, VR. Wl!lIam J. Geary. 
Grattan. John H .. vS. H. l!. Barge. 
Guffey, Henry 0., et ai, vs. wayne 

County, Nebraslro. 

urch at Omah"a. Rev. Myers, an
other former Wayne mail Is to 'be at 
Oakdale. Rev. Sala. of Carroll, has 
been "transferred from this d!strlct to 
the Lincoln district. and w!l1 be· at 
Ellmwood. thus putting him and his 

rner", and citizeo~<:; aN!' giving those war-; an Indian PO\\WOW going on and 'family near the school at Lincoln, 
wh() attf-nd tl;i~ gh~al free"·Hll-ow roore it wa·~~· some dmf' before we ·_.·::::r.+:-::'-C'-•. - some' or--nlP. -oroef~-iriemoehf 'of 

Thu~ it i~ C\'jd8nJt that WaYIH~ far-
Heberer, Elsie, vs. Lisetta Dowldat. 

<it al. 
Hodgkins, Andrew T., vS. W .. F. than thfJ worth of Htf:ir mrme) " figure oUl what the square encamr· the Family are already entered. 

Hickey. et a!. n.) not miss lh~.:! ~)pp(jrtuJlity, ment of white tf'nts on the side hill 
At {'Ill Hnll mea))t. Charlotte M. Wbite. 

Ttw; building Is nol crowded as it 
v. a" la . ..;t year, for grai'r1s and vegeta
blf;~ art' eared fot;' flt one of the tent.., 
(it t hp (lId fair gr~)~HldH th1,.; timPt hut 
t'h: ~h(J"'If1g of r;eh~'f)l fwd fancy work 
a:;ci (-i)"oking iA stlhl:lJdi~]. ~md thl"I'f: is 
~l(jr{' room to ~r(jJp(:rh' displ;1Y the 

'fliE .\X:'l;rAI~ IUZ!\,\II 
Ttw Lwlie;.1 Aid of thf' £~v~l11ge:lca] 

Luth~1 an Chureh haH' plAnned to hold 
their annual baZHar Saturday of this 
\~E!ek at trw }<"'nlnk GaprtJlf'J' furniture 

(Jfff'rlllg., ~t{)r(', Thet"P la(;I!'~ al",aYR ht~v{, had 
TII(~ ~dlOlJl .:x:IPb1it. of whicli .3rtlS8 a ::.pJe ldld offci In!.:' of plain and fancy 

!-'!"\, (,11 I,;; ,.uPf.rjl~~f~nd1·Ht. hi cprt<dnJy ~J(!~di(" .... ()rk and f; n y work to a~lect 
(J{I'",,]ll'lIt E~il}ef·,J.l.1Uy WUrt otH! ad~ from, A:-: ('ookri tlJr'Y an' known to he 
mJI!' tlH~ work of till(! r~,lk}l fn Uw low~ among th~· h"Ht, and til"/r offE~rlJ g of 
'r gradf-:-! in pen '~(if'k, drawing and t(Jo.Q at thl .. lime '" III hf' of high qUal· 
ma1lual tndniIlg 'WIIJrk. ayT al:d it may ht> a quc"fItion or get~ 

Tlw Art i..leoartltllE:nt iii '~are of Mrs. U.ng your order In on tlmf' if you want 
Ht~nrf I.A·:; alRO It~115 real ~j["ti8tiC pro- ftrf!;l choke -rmd do not he to(> ]ate [f 
d\Jcti()n~ III oil anr] Vi'at~E"r c.oloTs, pa.'itel .~·ou really want tiH~ gOoriif'R.-- ad". ·1·t. 
anl1 drawing[":, a;~ Wf'U a;;: (~hina paint
ing 

The Baked Gol,d, department. pre· 
, .. iderl I)\,pr by Mr.:/L H .• 1_ !\IUner j~ one 
DC the departmentA whieh tak~'"S nnEfs 
€,ye in the6e da)'F when so manY' 
th: real good th[t1g~ ol1e used to 
in other years a'Jte not so common 
the family table.' 

WedneAday, September 8th. 1920, by 
Father Wm. Kearns, Mr. Bert Smith 
and Mj-lf>. Kathryn Ferman, frtom 

r. South Dakota. More than 
not ahlp. to Ray. 

HOSPI'f AT, !I/O'l'};S Holcomb, Mabel m.. VR. Clyde R. 

Mrs. Cal'l'ie OJ'uIlBr, who has I~een H01c~. Hunter, Mary L., V8. Samuel Miller, 
stf!riou:.1ly iJ] t h(> P:1<:;t trn days if'! how f~t al. 

R10wJy Improving, ... ---- Jackaon,. Dewilda C., et a1, vR, Jo~ 
Baby Neuherg. 01 Wln,lde. and \\I. 

H. Phlpp~, of Wayne. underwent min. seph M. Thoma •• et a!. 
or operatllJn' thl, week. .Jackson, Dewilda C .. ot al. -,s. Jo-

Mrs. Edith Van Met"r. of ,eph M. Thomas. ct a!. 
d 

.Jeffrle~. A-]lce M .• VR. Hattie V. Gile, 
entered the hosr.1tal Sun ay as a et a1. 
medical paticnt. 

1""'lIlk Broflzeflski. of Winside, and Leu, William, VB. Halph Clark. 
Mr •. M. F. Je8""0. of Guthrie. Okla- Meierhenry, Fred. vs. Mathew Jones, 
homa, who received medical tteM- et a!. 
ment at the hospit"1 were aIJi(, to MIIler"Bertha. vS. William MIller. 
Jea ... 'c for their, respective hom~H til(' Moore, Clar~, vs. George P. Thomp-
first of thE~ we<!'k, \ Flon. 

A number of new patients bave be- McGinty, John. VB. William Hu~l-
gun a course. in Introven'ou8 tr"al'·m''"t:1 bert. -~' 

Mrs. Roy--Klo"plng
r 

or ,near Winside. Nebraska: State Bank, Norfolk, vs. 
is a m"dlcal patient th1., week. , .Tohn Wendt, et a1. 

Herman Brudlgan. of Carroll, was Oliver, Mercy E .. - vs. William W. 
at the hospItal for X-r3.¥ examination Crane, et a), 
whI1e A. 1..1. Evan!'!, Mrg. Mun~torl, of - Pritchard. Fannie G., VS. Forrest T. 
Carroll, Mrs. Hunes, L. M. Muth and Prhchard, et a!. 
C. Eo, Anderson.' of Wayne. are re- Rees, Richard, VS. Luther ~homas. 
celvlrtgl J«ray treatment. Hee., Richard, Vir: Ben W. Thomas. 

Rohrke, R. G., Adm'r. et aI, vS. 
Theodore E. Barnhardt, et al. 

(lO~HE.ERKKJN.;- Shields, rumer F .. VS. Flora House, 

An aggresslvo advertiSing campaign 
Is being p,lannod by those -assIsting 

Rev. S. David Sikes, who Is cnalr," 1-~lfm,,,.tlmp1~t 
of that hranch of the 

g~bUry~' ': ~f 
, hinguagel!, 

'Is '.expected a territory 
radlils of twenty-flve miles 
thoroughly covered In the way-ut the 
publicity and of the work. 

The E)vangelfst. Rev. Clms. H. Har
-now in such a campaign in 

Jllinols, Is meeting with such suecess 
that the commIttee III charge of the 
11'01'1, have been compelled to enlarge 
their place of holding the Bervlces. 

rt Is believed that hlB coming to 
northeastern Nebraska will be a -gj'eat 
benefit to the CS,URe 0/ Christ, and the 
churches, and will lead to a great 
awakening throughout the whole ter
rItory. 

,gl'ant,ed -of absehce fqt' 
ana will 8pen~cth" time" 

France In company wltl\ 
M. Neel, of'Fairmount, West .. 

Mis. Marion Tamin wlll'h~'ie'~ ~,~'l' 
of the work In French for the e*l1. 
Miss Tamln Is a native of R~III1~e; 
havll1.f: been In thls,eo11Otr1 on1,1 tl\-o 
years. During the past "ummel' s~\> 
wa.- an InBtl'Olclor In the unlvcrsl,ty 
of Chicago. ..." -

O. Talmage MarBten, last y,e~r !lie 
rector of athletics In the Bapt1,~pr~!~ 
varsity, of Oklahoma, will succee:d ,~, 
Serfllng as physleal director for,yoll)1$ 
men, and will nsslst Professor ~un!~ 
mer In the department of ~,I1~qat '. 
tr,alnlng. ' "-- , 

'rHIUIE .JAIum FOR Professor N. F. Peterson, of ~~e 
, OP};RA 1'ING wrUJ,S .. , UniverSity of Nevada, will ha~e"~,,a ige 

of the work In blolegy. Mr .1'eter rh 
Madbon, Nebraska. September 14.- formerly lived ,in Nebraska ah:~:IIS !~~ 

Gust Bllau, Fred Mueller and Joe Pro· author of a book on the flara. of t'll~ 
tivlnskl, farmers, today were given state. • ,_ ,.~:",':.:, 
sixty days each In the eounty jail Miss Lulu Polts, of Malv~rn,: IQWI/. 
when they pleaded guilty before Coun- have charge of the depar~m~t 
ty Judge McDuffee to o~eratlng an of phYBlcal trlnlng 101' wom'en.,i,., MI'ss 
illIcit still. Potts holds the dellree of A". ~!rifrl' I)l 

They werp arrested l"t" last night Slm'llson College ana B. S. f~<1!l1'" b:a 
on the farm belonging to Mr •. Tom Normal School -orEllendale, ::,\'10 tl> 
Long. where Mueller and SHau work. Dakota. Miss Potts made sp¢cl1J1 ~ e
A still was found iln the p/hce togeth- paraUon for the work she i· , ":Iq-
er with a large quantity or mash. A Ing at the . Normal School: , ,a~"'II:e " 
raid all an abandoned brickyard where Creek. Michigan. ' "'I' ""I 
Protovinskl makes his~-ho1;l1e ,resulted The first number of the rnl~imh, I ~L .. !':1" 
In the confiscation of another, stili. ment course w!)1 be the ,MO~W lie 

Light Opera Singers, wbo will 'illv I"· 
UASS ~I};ETINV ~IOXDAY EVENINH musical numr.'lr next !1.,Ionda1 .. e'~~I·nt]S. 

A mass meeting· iJI called of September 20th. / ',"" _ 
of wayne for Monday even.. 'II 'I 

Ing. at the city hall. for tbe purpose ---";1+-:-- I 

of giving aB many as wish an o~,por- FOR SELLING ,I' 
tunity to-leRrn more of the constltu- AND CO~l;~~tll I 
tional election the day rollowlng. --- d I I I 

Speakers w!1l bg present to discuss Bill Jahruion and Herm!\ft'~Q ,~'1. 
the -questions, and answer questions sted ar~Jlprrrg~ffie, r~!l'l!-1f .. -
which some may wish answered. J, county expenfie, having been ar~E:~ e'Jd , , 
G. W. Lewis. the representative from Tuesday nIght In the sout~".Il"ir~1 t", 
this county. will be pre.ent and gIve the city on wbat seemed COllvl!l~, ~g ", 
explanatloll of the propo.ed changes. evidence that they were s~111l/,1f !" fll" 
Others will also speak. Men and intox!eatin~ liqu~r<::'f-I':".t.": 
women are equally Interested. 8 quarts are, renorted to h,a~?"I, "j~:' 

• found In the car, which Is. /£'~I :0 
AllSA CLOTHING STORE with report of some 'bay' rig, 

ROBBED MST NIGHT af $17 per quart. ,:,Ti, ey , MrH. J. C. Fo~beH ;,' ill charge ~f KLOPPI:-IG- --Tuesday. September 7, 
the canned fruiitf:l, and there 80me U~~O, to Roy KloPf.,ing and wife, a f3on, 
Vel',. --t<lmllting 1<!t41 of canned· f.utls. ---- ------~------
pIckleR, preserve{;, jams. rni1rmalad8B, annex, a~ OI:1E! might can the cO:..lncil 

room thl~ time_ Here (me may sam
ph: th·e good thing", made by V,;ayne 
warnell -at a .... E~ry moderate prke pe~ 

Monday. September t3th, '1920, by 
Rev. R. H. pratt, pf the Baptist cburch, 
Mr. Arden N. Erskine, of Tilden, and 
Miss Amy L. Gorre, a daughter of 
Mr8. Grant Davis. The bride and 
groom left on the afternoon tra!n for 

et a1. 
Sloutsky, Simon, VS. Wayne County. Sherif! Lewis was called out "Rrly 

N'e'braska~ thl,; morlI11Jg by autboritles from 

have not yet had a hearlngl.'~~~)' B , 
expected that they w.l!l .ha\f~ .''1 
th;e judge sometime toduy~ ~,( , i'~' 

and jeHieH are tq ~)e Jij-e(~rl. 

Tn the fancy. wdrk departmenit, wbe:re 
Mrp, Prank Whi1~tHtY IH l5uperint.endent, 
there ir; nO ,end M' f':an,cy ~1f!ed1e '"'ork, 
l'anging from '.lpiIIL, to embroidered I 
handkerchiefs. ~';r)t being an 8xpe.rt 

for the ladle" of the Woman'. 

~ri~:~i~:d O:~-::IJ:; t~~~~l:::nt!~ fr~e """"r,-,o,, 
~n I1~-$ ?-ll._1h.M11~Qtl-:. and gll.:e their ~etE a healthy appetite in the morn
vprdtd In the r~x:t parJer, In t&:lhs Ing-ahout 11.:.3.f! and conttnuing until 

L~~';~O._!'~:.l-'I'U"U. a, where they plan to r~malJl 
for a time. The groom is brotli.er' of 
Dr. El'j:;kine. formerly of this city. 
The bride hag- n-qm"(:roul-; friends nere, 

their bCf;t wishen go with her. 

department toofl pIIIO finch; th~ work'*'g'f 6-30 \\ hich h; a." lat.; as ~. , BI;SS .. FUllnUAX 01 

lhe littlr, lolks which <11)(,S cr,jd!:t to eat hr'3J·tily, if they ~·i"h· 'fhis 16th day of September, 1920, 

loem and to ,f,b~r:i" who ill3truded 'well. You will be I?reatlr i' Hookin~. (lecates the marriage·of 
them in the nkedlecraft and ()thpr in th;" "xhlbit~"p~elally C .• Furman and MiSH Anna 
fan~y work. gry. The profitJ.S go fo HH~ ("rJJI".,rlIUULlLj,.l~I'~, 9ft-Upllter,of Mr. and M.rs,. Her .. 

Last but not least. we come to the hou::c;e fund. B:LS."'Ir Rev_ Br~nn~n cfficl~tIng 

1III i, ,I, I ," 

Strickland, Minnie Miller. vs. Owen Wausa st!.ting that $2,000 worth ?f 
S. Roberts. clothing had been taken from a store 

Summers, V. A. Adm'r, et aI, vs. at that place, and that a large tourlnli Saturday, September iHhl·' 
John S. Lewis, .Jr. car with three men, sup~()sed to be Judge_J. M. Cherry, -Mr. Emme~t 

Tackaberry. W. E., et aI, VB, Clyde the thle"es had started .outh from ray, a soldier lad just returhln,1 
Williamsofi

A 

et aL .. __ .... ____ +'ll.e._"':.em .QIj}J1LXD1Jber.y. . over·sea :autJ:"~ 
j""h{;'Sta:'te ··;;i Nebraska: v;;. Ted Go.,s- .Mrs. Emelie Bleich! of Nor~~ol~", 

Cream, . eggs. poultry bought by married. The, young man 'faa I' 
Tbe. State of Nebra.ka. Vn. William Fortner.-adv waytonliFCilILfornja ,~ome, a,:"" 

ped In this good part .pt N br Moran. 
'l'he State of Neb£8ska. va. John Nu-

gent. 
The State of Nebraska, vs. 

Dilts, et ai:- -
The State of Nebraska, 

take· with him a P!J.1'tIT •. 
numerous -battles. but esc.~))e(t'! 
jured, except a ·broken arch '1n 

Gusta,:, E. foot, as the result "f lon~ ~~, 
and heavy packs~ "7 

---------_._----- --~----~-.---~ 

r " 

:,1 : 

I· 



On a~~unt of my' busine~s in the 

boot, and" ,!*hO. e,l'e, pair .• 'w", 0, rk~ I ", th, atl it Will, be.' ". 
to ~thf a<\~~,L!1-,:,i~, a. ~,e, orn~ySe1"t:, and many patron~j;Q~,' 
hav~mo;~~QlU, and therefore, you will .".: "" 

find me I ""ti!:e . '" "" 

. !Ii Tal' .il':'!'I:.u" '·'jlJ!l,i. "., y·1 .' '" .. . alna 
,,'1" • '-I"', I, ---e 

Seco;nd door south df Wayne Motor d., 
where I v.rilI continue to do Y0l.\r shoe repair 
work. . 

Re~~xnpeJ' tpat' I ltave the machinery 

which enitllles me ~to put on a pair of half soles, 

heels or ptl:).er repair worl< in a few minutes. I 
can eit~el' ti~il or sew a~tle on, as. you ,prefer, 

and the ~dC,,".~,' iSI~Q more, f,qr one than the other, 
as the se "j~~~maclHn:e ana: the nailer work with 

equal ra: ·~(b'ty. ' 
Brill~rp,e lVoL\r worn footwear. It is econ

omy to have it kept in good repair, 

Frallcis and .Miss Ella 
\Vin:'5ide, were Wayne 'vis
" tfrhrts ;'Sat·ur'diiy~ .. t ~ )'1\· 

Dr .. Young's. Dell~l,. (lfflce OYllr,lthe 
· First Ndilon,u' Bankj'Phone":'30~.-
MV·~9-tf. " -il"; ,." ·~irl 

Ed. Horn was over from Norfolk 
Sunday spel;)Ping the day ,,:ith Wayne 
frrtl~Us ,of whOm hehlis m~n!' 

M~~. David l\'., Umg, ,atter. ~;'ej,tUng 
II '"~ew <la>:. vialtl!jli .wlth he~ nl'other . 
at Carroll, returned to her home ·at 
Omaha Satu"rday, 

, . H. J. Miller"shill,ped an 800,p~nd 
bull talf f, rom his herd OfP~lIed,', ,fo, ilrt 

· horne this' week- ti> S, I. SpragiI at 
• !Neatllng Water, '. 1.'1" 

Mrs. W. M:Nal'tin, after $Pel\\ilng 
a week vh:5iting at the home of !Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred l\Iar~in, retu,r,"7~ to 
her home Monday,_ -at---'iulsa, 'Oltla' 

T. E._!-I~dsay went to pro~to~~'<:101o. 
~ado, Tuesd~1 morning to IflOk" ~~ter 
h,ls share of the wheat to be thrEi~hed 
on hls"j,alt ,cctlon' of land' hear 'fha! 
place. 

'I1he Real Quick Se,rvi~:e Shop 'Of 

Miss Mabel Jonson, who has-":"ocn 
Htayiug----for a time at the Andrew 

home "Ithher Sister, ret,\irn. 
-.--I,i+".,a ,horlle at Hoskins. the ,lirst 

~f th.e 'week. 

JAiCOS' K.OCH who spent a":lew 

Second Door South of WayneMotor Co., Wayne, 

• ~·~yip'.l!!!t,-g ~'---
I !' " ., .?:~~ , ' '7' - : .. :' .. ,~:.':, 

Hj% oi$~()uni 
. FOR.C~H'!~·· . 

on any,men,,~~and ·y~u~g·men's 
on Friday and fSaturday;Sep~.·17 and 18,',,: 

:. • , ':,~' ' < • I, ',,:1 -·'Ii;I: 
-.--"""'""";j~~~-' 

Overcoatil in'the lai~st mo~,els and pattern; p~ced re~;;; 
ul~rly fr~~~~lS.OO Jo$7s.00. . .... 
f! I --

to 20, dozen hea~y bJue cliambray work' shirts, 42 
.-.--=....::::.:.---=-:........::."~~~._ ~us!o!!!~r)~~!!gg-.!his s~l,e@jol" cash. -- -> --

i":::::~~!!l1fJ!!:!~~::~:,t:::::::::=::::::1 Mr, and Mrs, S. E. Auker retu~ned 
• Frida~Jllg from a trIp to Gordon 

SOc a suit reducti=On ~nmen' s Oshkosh Be Gosh over-o 0 0- o-o---V-o.......n-:.1l .. O 0._0 0 0 0 0 0 Dr .• r. 1'. HOURf! and daughtoI', MiR::; and nUw,points in fhp. weHt- Dart of 
the state. They uhw were up in'i"the 
Blaelt HJlI countrY of South D'tlkot'a. 

LOCA[, ,\.1';j} l';E;RSONAL 0 Mary, were Siou,. City visitors Satur· 
o <I 0 a a 0 0 0 () 0 P 0 0 a 0 0 0 d,.y. , , ails, during this sale, for cash only. I\"i.f5"'p~ AgneR aud Clytie Clo~(:t of 

For a market fp'r jlcojlltrw, eggf< and C~rrol1, were Wayne visitors beiiveen 
CrE!lurn. remember! li'"O'lttinetj.-:sdv trfi,ins Saturday. 

Mrs . .J. :VI. !tos" left Saturday for 
",Inneb'age>, where she will visit with 
rdallv-es, -she will alse> visit at !full

,~lrs. William James and daughter, e,rte>n, North Dakota, and expect$ to Midland Col1egq /Ill F'reIjIOlltopeoed 
their .£c·(:onu sehool: rf~at' 1\tonfln;),. 

, 

BROKJll'j: 1I<)!..J!i('lfI" . 
,J)uPUCA'J'ED IO~" 'i!!ElfONES 

MADf.JIN 
1'J[JRTY ' ~(~~brrts 

E. H. D<1>1l80N I 
Ere-sight! ~jI~l\Iall!t 

Warne, ... ti/"bra~ka 

Marjorio, of \Vinside, were here he gone until !i.prfng. 
t\lleen trains Saturday. _ M'ra: L: j. Courtwright, wfi(fbasl)een 

'Miss Martha Crockett s,I:€nt a few caring _for her daughter, ·-Mrs.! 
<111Ys' vIsIting with relatives and friends Van Norman, who has been Ill, 
at Norfolk last week. . to her home at FaIrmont, I 

Mis:, Mae Hilicox w~mL to Ha:itings Minnlliso.ta, Sa,turday. I 
·r~J{.'''Hh~ to continue her Htudies at MI'R. A. C. Hoskins, from S"ioux City, ' 
We Hasting" college, where she was came last week to vls)t at the home 
a student last year. o(Mr" and Mrs. C, A: Chace, she lind 

Frank Fl-rxleben and Herman Frev- Mrs. Chace having been-- eh.nms In 
eJ't shipped hogs to Omaha the first of th:~l~I' youngel; d~ys. .- I 
te~ week, each going In with a car Ed, Walt!>r and Martin Marthwig, 
IOlld Monday n~ght. from Laurel, were here Monday on 

Gamble & .. Senter 
Outfitt~rs For Men and Boys 

'lI!!s" Maggie Ramsey, of Lyons wh~ their way home trom a tTlp to Hot 

has~~~tiqM~K~~' ~~~~~~M~~:::::::::::::;::::::::::::::;:::::=~!:::::! points In South DallOta, where they I '" , 
b<jme fo" a tim,', went to her home went from he,'e last week. . . 
T~esdny. Mr J 'I D . ' For a market for poultry, eggf< and. Mrs. John Paulsen, of Carrol!, -was 

-MI"" Clara E,'xlehen, who "pont II J h'
S

, aCt" esnblcck and dalugt)t~r'l cream, remember FOrtner.~-l'dv a passenger to Omaha Monday, where 
f 

,oYce. WCll to OUX City Fr day to '. h- - '. . . 
. OIV days visiting at Stanto'" returned meet her othe' Mr J h H d Clifford FlIln came home the last ·s e 'WTI,t spend. a few days v~s'tlng 

Miss ' .. Bres~ler went to 
Davenport, Iowa, Monpay to...rlait,..at 
the home of a friend for a time. ' 

Mme Wednesday, She attende" the m r, s, 0 n ar er .. of the e k fro' tit th t with ftIends 
U who has spent ahout three monti1s w e mar poe we.s - " • Misses Olive and Dorothy HUB'E>left· 

)l,labe wedding. with relatives at Three Rivers, I ern l?art of the state, Advertising-newspaper advertising Tuesday morning for Lincoln, where 
The Democrat I's in I'eceillt of a gan, and Wall Lake, Iowa.. Miss Margurlte Chace departed for conceded to be the best obtainable they _~nJ_~r the university as students 

caird from Norfolk nnnouncing that MIsses Fern Nixon, of Council Houston, :exas, last week, to begin -is the' red blood of business, It puts for the school year:- Miss Jessie Wllt
Prilll Stark Seeley, of Portland, Ore- Bluffs. Ma~tha Pine, of. Denver; Colo- i her ,,:ork In_the ~overnment hospital "BIZ" in business. It is as necessary son also departed on a like mIssion. 
gOlD. will lecture at Norfolk the even- rado, and :Mary Pine, of.. Undenwdd, i.lor dlsabled,_ soldier _laO:8. __ 'i'he _~r"- for successful business as a stock of Th,e train being too late for them to 
tng of Odober 12th. The lecture Is Iowa. who spent a few days visiting the government gl~eS tlio~e Wllo were goods; in fact moraso, for by propet m-aKe the conneCffon-a:t. Norfolk, th·ey~
f'r¢e, and the Science church of Nor. at the home of Mrs. Katie Slek, left permanentlY.d1salrled durmg the w!'1" advertising one. may sel! \lefore the drove to WIsner to be sure of the 

---'~;;;;;;;;;;~~~t;g~~g;;t~;f~!lI~k~ox:t:e:n:ds~a~w:e~lc:o:m:e~' :to:.:a~I!~. =~ tor their home, Monday, IShow.s alplrlt of app,reciatlon for the goods are paid for-thus having the train that would get them to thelr sacrIfices they made, other fellows ll,ay the freight. destination. the same. evening·. 
Mrs. Glen Wallace and little son, . . ." 

[(Jchal'd, aftere spending about a weelll ""'~;"_"""''''~'''_==''''';_='''''';''''=====';''''======'''' , __ , 

I 

' - ,. 

,.: 'I ,I I! ; • ,Plrst-PHnClpIeS 
I !li:~ghi~:need oil. 

I I~.il(llatots need water:. 

I !,-~rt.I~'es must b!: filled and '.' i~geQ, 1f, you want them to 
• 1/~ the dependable- service 

1 ey,lre built for. " 
I , W6 billldets of cars and 
I ' kS use the SttiU_ Better Wil. 'I~ Bltterywithl'rhreadedRub
I Del' I Iri~a.tiori. 

II 

'II 
:j: 

'II.Ii~ ri,y.te Storage 
8ltter, Co. 

I 

" 
I-

I 

visitIng with her mother Mrs R H ~ -
H~_~~~MMdQfur~H~m~~,nuuuurnruurnuuHUmUUrnGGrnrnmGGrnGrnuuUGrumGUUWrn"UUUUU"Uuru"urummm"rnm"ummmlmm~ 

Holstelii;;Jowa, her mother accompan-'I II 
led her "as I far as SIoux City. 'I :. = 

G. S. Mears has been sorely afflicted :: ~ ~ ~ ! 
-and "(}rely is right-for the pastf:r~:-' OJ('~.; IE 
two ur tI~ree weeks with a carbuncle I!: 51 
of the flr;:;t magnitude, rIght on the I !: i: 
cords .of the back of the neCk-one of ~ r: = 
!~:hv:r~.e~.~.c.on.veni:n.t places to wearl'p THE UN.IVERSAL CAR ' .. n 

.. .. :W4N.'l'!!lQ::-:-MelLQ1. women to take ,.. ~ I 
ora:e~s among frIends and neIghbors ' ii 
ror . the genuine guaranteed hosiery I.: ========================================= !! rtl1tlltl~f, .o,~, 1l!~n; women ~nd children:' I iI I; 
Elim nates, ,darnIng. We pay 60c an II:' ~' " e 
hour spar~, tIme or $24 a ,week .fot ::' The Fo_rd car can well be called the "peoples c-ar," because theh .. F. 
full Itlme.:,. EXllerlence unnecessary I', ' .: 
w,rac rnternatiOll. al Stocking Mills:' are more than 3,000,000 of them in daily operation, That, is about ,: II 
Norristown, pa._ J-22-10to1>d. ..-,' /, il .. i!· 

Mr, and Ml's. kim Overocker and • four to one to the nearest follower in the motor car industry. This i: ii 
Mr. illld Mrs. Ha~'ry~ Overocker and I!; would not be so ifr the Ford car had not for sixteen years ptoven its Iii 
MIssl.J()onjeMlil ••. came·from Norfolk'!! . "t' .. d b'l't d'· th l··f . J 
S"t,;rday, and" visited -over Sunday at', II SUperlO~1 y In se~v~c~, In ura I I y, a~ In . e OW cost or oper. atlOn. Ii 
~~ hom? of Dr .. and Mrs. W .. ,B'ai and maIntenanc~; t~IS w.o~ld not be s~ If the Ford cat-was not s9 easy, U 

!. TheY'i,~.~tOled he>~_e In the" ____ to ~!!derst\j,nd, SO SImple In constructIOn that anybody and everybody .It 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin, on thelr~ can safely drive it, It 'is everJ'.body's necessit}-l;>ecause it doubles the, , ii 

return from" Roche"te~ •. MinnO~ota,· ii value of time, and is·the quick, convenient, comfortable, and econom- . e 
where Mr. Martin was in the.hosPital·1I ical method of transportation. We solicit your order. We have the" ':; 
an~ll(ter, spending a short vIsit with I ! . ' ." Ii 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs, k'redMartln,ii full lllle, TourInK.9ar, Runalilout"Coupe, Sedan, Truck and Fordson "II 
returned to their home at Elgin -S-at~1 Tractor. We assure you the best possible in repair work with the i 
ur~a:~, Te4khaus, of the EVangellCal1 gellUine Ford Parts,_' ":1' 
Lutheran 'hur, CI\" left Wednesday to. I Made by Henry Ford & Son and Sold by - --- -~.----':=::::::I,- -
visit 11 ePjont~ "and LIncoln and to . i 

attcQ;d ", tl:Ie~tlng of one hund- ' ,:i 
,'ed church." of thnt denomination at! W' ay' ne M-0--tor' Co·m. pa.·ny ". ! 
Ohiowa, the 17th. 18th and 19th. He I ' :: 
;~~'!;~~a:t ~~::~ 9~':1:~:':~~~d" to bel ' AuthOrized Agerits for Wayn~and Wak,efleld' .'----1,I-r-·"·::,·· 
~T· Gl)~, prollll,and went to Ran- , PHONE 9 . ' -;- '1 ' 

d?lflf ~~e d~)' m~l'lllng to attend a " ':: 
mer~\ng'IO tl/,& lV. H:. lI, sOCiety, ~dl ' ' I 
(1'010 ! here went to Allen the next day a - 'I 
for ti"l1other meeting. Mrs. John Over~ \ a . ! 

roc~(~r . .fro:;m Norfol~'the district" sec-.! i --~~-. .,~-,~. 
retf.1ry. met h:er here and accomIl'anied :: __ ·_·_~ ____ ..ll· ~-"-
her to nanuolph. 1= ' 

J __ ~!' ROb;l'b is going tD .take an, ~, "Iii, otlJrT eha, on marki~tmg~·ht., corn I ii i 

nttle market. La!';t WGuk E . 
the western part of ; • . 

about SO' ii' I . 
re<,<Ie, __ m the range, i" I '. 

out ~nd mar .. 5- 'I ' 



'" 

Mnrti.D: and' \Vm. 'Vn't,~on ',vcnt 
lajiL w~ek to 'ill\;eS,~,igl!te, tbl' 

I : ,and ~ric¢, of -feeder~:!~()ft'~re~L 
: J\liss Margaret Han.::;en. of Sholes, 

,,,,-:as in \Vayne Friday visiting between 
trains. -

. "nACK TO GOD'S COIT~TRS" I,,~rrs. Wm,~ Benning, of Handolph, nesS. 
-FEATURING-- VIi, Ibo has been in Way:ne on I",' busi!,e~s Miss, P~I --~adden ' "'I',! 'I; !: 
NEU!Strl:P~fA:\ ,r~tur~ed to her home Friday. Om~hd. "'Si,~ aY'6 resume her I 

Sixteeu Wild t~ifJ1a;1" sit. Th,}S P,IC- I, ~ Mrs. Henry Bruhn and ~)a,\lgliter", br;~lFlbteen c!in.pe~rt~" .'" . l
i

],:/" . ',.':, i .'., '.' ,',,'. "i, ,t ,: "i ',:,'., ;"", 
tnre, and a, ~t()rY'WritteDi by: :,: ~~ene, of Wausa, visited herel, between '.' u y S on '"!1CCO-r 'i 'I ' " ' 'I' " ,', " 

JAMES OLtYER''ct:hiwOOD' " ttalns Frida)'. rJ).e1imaltlsm' . williseUat atictiollfourquarters 
NEVER AFIL~[ LIKE IT I ,Ralpb Ing~am 'I~ft the l"'It,,,f, the . i"'" i . '"""' .. ~~',i", 'i,""';' I,', 

\dmiSSion'_~:~~~~~;OCIi a_?_d_~~ , 'r£.~f:Ei~~t, ~~hS;~:X~;i~~~:~:~~-iv~e"s-i I.~~,!~~n~. ~. , .. ,,.,,.. 5_ ept e m., 'be r ,2, ,,8,," .. " ,t"" h,', "',' I ',I, 9, 
-A SPElC~~ ,~JC'rU1}Er- I\Irs. Joe H. White, .,1 Des ¥oilles, 

WILLI~~~1I:RrInJ.¥ I I~wa."retnrned home Friday" lollow. 'i' . _ :.. ',: •. 1
" 

'~, .:, :,,'" ',!" " 'I 
~IN- Ihig a visit at the D. H. Cunningham ~ommenclng at 2 o·clo.ck p. m. ' 

"HEAR'/.'STRINGSr' I:jqme, '" '!,' ", " . ., " 

Mm~~ __ ~ __ ~~Md~1 ~~RRK~~_M~m~n ~C~~i~~2~~a-~;:==:~;=~~;~;;~;;;;~~~~~;~~~~~~~i~~~S~~2~~~ t/l!e first of the weeLto .. vislL at "tnle-~:.voo"',=":n~ i ' ... . . . 
home of her daughter, Mrs, Stanley 1 est of -2. three miles northwest of 

~19nday Huffman and family. 0 is a good stock farm; 75 acres of alfalfa, 50 ,acres sweet clover,., 
"THE S~ITK ,BRim;" 

-A FIVE REEL SPElCIAL--
-FEATUR!NG-

j Mr. and I\Irs. J. W. Mason and • 25 acres of red clover and timothy, fair buildings. 
daughter, Marl', went to Meadow Terme-$50,OOO.OO loan rUlls 19 years at 5 per cent; $5,000,00 dpwn, balaqce ,l , (' 
Grove Friday, where tbey. spent aCew March 1st 19'21' -',' , 'I " , I III' 

OLIVE THOMAS dajYS visiting with relatives. They re.. ' . • . .. ", • " ,: ,:' 1
1

,11,1: Jil":I,, 

tu.rned Tuesday morning. 1"I"I:I"i;';11 p, S. This m"y be the last Olive 
Thomas Pictui.'e you will see, 

Admlssiol> ______ , ____ --lQc and 25c 

.Tu~s{Iay 
EPISODE XO. U, "TUJRD EY};~ 

-~CO,~!EDY --
"HIS WIFE!!'! CALLER" 

'Jfl:TT & JEFF PlICi\l:N BROKERS" 
"FOX NEWS" . 

Admisslon ____________ Hic aIld '25c 

Wednesday 
-A Pathe Featur" and COLUeds

"DIPPY DEYI'IS'I'S" 
Admission ____________ l0c and 25c 

-"COMIKG-
NEXT THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

DOUGLAS FA,IRBANKS 
-IN-

"THE JIOLVfCOTlDI..E" 
PUNCH ACTIQN 

A RIPROAIHNQ DANDY 

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AT 
3~OO P. M. 

FIRST 'SHO\V IAT XI'TE 7:30 

I Mrs. F. H. Flimj,l or CouncH Bluffs, 
,Iowa, was here last week to visit _at I the home of her brother, E. Z. Taylor 
I and family. Sunday evening Mr. 
I Flinn came out to join her on the 
home trip :i\.londay morning. 

Mrs. C. H. Dustin, who h,as been 
visiting with her daughter fpr.,:some 
time ~t Carroli. was a passenger to 
her hbme at Louisyille, Kentftl,ky, her 
granddaughter, Ruth Stair, accol11pnn~ 
ied her and win star (lllrtng the 

. school year. 

I :\fr. and Mr~. "V. S. Elder. from Iwar 
Carron, were p·assengers th ru "h..ere 
Friday. on their way to 'visit in differ

Lent ,parts of the ('ountry. Osakis, Min
nesota, was their first stop. Then Des 
Moines, Imra;"Albia in the same stn-te, 
a~d then on to Macon, Missouri,' be
fore coming ngain to this g6dd ccHin;" 
try. 

L'lst week one of the pioneer busi" 
ness men of the city was talking like 
th'is: "20 cents a pound for the farm· 
er's .\yoo1; $75 for an all-wool suitl 
containing s~ven pounds 

';;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 accw'ied the manufactttdng tJ'Uf.;t of 
!!! lPfiOftteerlng , and added that the suit 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 was DOt up in quality with that sold 
a " LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0: at 320. before the war, And l~e"iiTe 

c, Ft, Peterson, of Hosltlns, was here 
Saturday on' his way home from a trip 
to Omaha, where he had lJeen to 
plete a lerlse on a farm he Is to move 
tQ ~ll the spring1 ~_~e one he nOw oc
cnples having been sold. He was also 
cOllsidering the matter of buylng'oat
tle, but thinks tbe p~ice tor fe~ders 
out 01 proportion to that of fat cattle. 
have been glad iude",l to have 'had a 
bit of real rain from this Nebraska 
land, which used to be-- mapped a'S 
mighty- dry counth .. , years' ago, when 
the mud was so deep In Chicago that 
they had to stick warning signs. on 
the stre'ets to' keep the people from 
getting stuck in the mud. The usual 
sign was-fiNo Bottom-stay out." 

Th'ere was a little shooting affair at 
Pierce 'last week, E. F, Purtzer-shoot
ing his wife thru the shoulder, with 
fatitl rO''1lH considered inevitable by 
the!' physicians-yet local omclals 
no attempt to put the man under 
rest, They evidently do not feel war
ranted iu meddling with family af
fairs. But they shou1d remember that 
woIj1!1n Is now the pOlitical equal 
t1H,"nmrr,llnd--a-man-no longer has the 
right tQ shoot a woman just because 
she never knew any better than t~ be 

'I 

No.2 . Northeast quarter of 3-26-1, 6 miles southwest of ... 
fair buildings, 20 acres al,falfa, 20 acres pasture, 'iving water, 
plenty of shade trees, also plenty of trees for posts and fuel.· 

Loan for $23,000,00 rUns 8.--yeara-at.5-per cent; $3,000.00 down. balance 
March lstl.1921. 

N "3 Northwest quarter of 3-26-1, 6 ~les southwest of , o Tl1is quarter-has a good seve~:room ~ouse, out-buildings fair. 
• 25 acres alfal,a, never fallmg spring, _water at feed yard." 

Loan of $23,000,00 carried b'lck 4 years at 5 and 6 per cent; $3,000.00 down,.· 
balance MareR li'J921. . . . 

,Will sell this' land on farm~J0!Dmencingon farm No.1. 
-These'farinsarein'whatis conceded to betheeqtiiilofany 

county in Nebraska: Railroad facilities good, the best of churches, 
other educationallnstitutlons right at hand. In county of Wayne State . '. 

Col. Fred Jarvis, Auet. Carroll, Nebr •. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .. 0 0 0 -0 0 0 0 0 pr:crfess to wonder at a. nonpartisan 

, ., ,league attempting ~ change things, 

)!li~ses Hope and, EIs18 Hornby, of I !Mrs. Mclnerney~ who lives in Mon
WinSIde, were Wa,yn4~ V'hdtnrB betwp.~n tana whcn at hODlC, but who has been 

his wife; and escape the clutches qf'!.~"""'''' __ '''''''~_'''''''' _________ ''' ______ ''''''' ______ ~II'-__ ''''~_ .• 
the law.', 

trains Friday, fat IJeigh much_ or the summer with 

:\~r8. Mack O'c()nl~~!H and Mrs. Gl'ace her invalid mother, camp" MondAY to 
Or;:l)' \\(:nl t() ::-;iotlX (i1r Ftidny, I yL:dt nll1on~ hr>r mnny fri(:llI!s ill thi:o 
thpy ,"'Pf..'llt a ('(Jup11! (If d;lY;" h('r fo]'nwJ' home. She war; a gU('r;t at 

}.ir::. Car] Bern~lt,,:'j:1 "\vas 

Wakf'fi(:ld relatiV(!i3 (Jy~r Sunday. 
turning Monday fOf1enoon. 

t]H~ bom(~ of :'\Irs, ::\f. A. Pryor for (l 

~JlOl't time, and frfJm hen: plannr:d to 
J'e-

I 
go to Bloomfield for a ~hol't time, 

1 She came in here from Sioux City~ 

::\rr~, L,:;-man Suth,>riin anrl t\vO dJiJd- ,111(1 plans to return"t0 Lf'ig-il shortly, 

rell, ,",::nt t{J :\Iadi~,r .. .m Sv.lU~(:a~·, wh(:I'(~ I C. O. S4~II(m write..; that h(' j:-; now 
sh(~ "!,nIl spE:nd a w{:e]:;. ';l~';:jtlng' 'sJth p}r:<1:-iantly located in his rJ(!\V home at 
her mother. 11917 Allen !-;treet, Sioux City. He sees 
======"'~ ,_ "hI R"ndolph friend, quite "ften, Mr, 

I 
S(~II()n and hi:..: wift, hav~· hu-n among 
(JlJr most promirwnt farrllf'r;.; sOllth of 

'town (!nr] hn\'(.~ "0(;rl tiL!' ('oulltry gr(!w 

Saving 
Mone, 
TIlDe 
Label, 
Healtb 

Ten year's Ovwer use has 
proved that ,Lalley Light 
pays for itself. 
You owe it tol> your own 
good busine8$ judgment to 

Seellhe 

New Lalley Light 
Before You Buy 

Come in ~ o:pol" dhollVl"OOm. 
Write a. Tot .,lito:ralure. 

A. G. Grunemeyer 
Healingall(l Plumbing 

from its "pinnef'r stag1> to its present 
splendid "tat~ or fertility and settle
ment. They are taklng a well earqe'd 
vacation frrJm [I ct hf~ WfJrJ{ .--R,UHhfph 
Tim~:;. 

~Ionday morning early )'jaw Jule 
Lal.ndanger and family on their way 

,by car to vi:-;h (l \v€ek among Iowa 
friend,::" ?oing fir:;t to th~ old home 
west of Hf~d Oak. From there, if th~y 
follow th"ir program they will visit 
a number 'ot place" In that corner 01 
.Iowa. ~rr, L. is ~tarting llnd(;f un-
favorahle conditions, aFi whr;n he wa~ 
in town Saturday I:v(ming he was riuf
fpring fron:t ~ v{>ry Rnr(> hand, it hnv
ing he<~omc inf(:cted in ~orne manner. 
Hope 'it improves, 

\Vat Wllliltm,-:, an old fri(~1Jd (Jf thf: 

JO'Jrna! man, from \VayJH:, Nf~hrardw. 

was a. ca.lh~r at IldM (,~mce \V{jdlleBday. 
1).1r. and Mrbi, \ViJ!iam,., mad(~ t.tl(~ trip 

l
overland via Y!!J!f)WIHon.f1 Park, seven 
we~~k1S rlf RJ;zhtl'f'f·jng. H(· !~()ld hil'l 

I ,t(~rll f;u'f!l'i fur ,I fqr11)()p ,'fld !nIl:: 

11r;~:at8 in SrHJthf:rn Cnlif()rnla. Sf) 

(

:P1YH G'(Jldjr~ if) tfil' \Vir,milt1~t(JII .J(Jur~ 
n~L .\ojr, allo )lr..:. \\-'iJli~lm,", and rl(:]' 

aBvi:!!; and frjpnd'i vi-jt~·d fH'n~ about. 
I two !fl()nth~ 19r, ',tIJi(· PTl 'l"If~ir VI if 

~'·E-... -;t fron' Jr) \ d, \\ hr'rr· tlv} hi"l',,'{' hrf'n 

Ilor a tim" 

'fr, riner ~lr- TherJd(JJ"f Lar~e.n r(
,(\;rrj(~d Tllr·~di:;: :I(JIJ !~,-,'(I, 

\,',r:;::'rl" ·,;'~i1. .. ~iI}J rr']'JJh·.r .. , i'J (J',f'yr;![tl f '; 

',1;' Lar~r:n ir ~h;~1 bf' 

it,,1l ]H.lf (:iJt~, ,'J I ;,. Ii I.,:' 

1

'1 ... ;jr.':ll, j"J- j'('-idF'IH' till, 
:r;j,JC", ~JJjrJ IL~·l. '1."" ',""J] a.;Jd 
(:·orltf:nled. !Ii,. brotht·rfJ a roe p[osper-i 
11O!f;{, Rnd g(! an~ thf~ Tht')mp+l0n hOYfl, 

1 X~:;d and Clint FIt Daj!fJfl, TtF',:: ,,,,'f rf' 
, In nearly all,part, of tho county, alld 

ji31W wheat, whet:lt, whr'at, ~nd to':! 
... 'th:reshing i!" going on and ';::jil go on 

till wint.e.r. ~~ts in b€fore all 1:5 done. 
Amd yet, he says this part of Nebras
ka iB good ~nough for him; and that 
thley almOnt came to a quarrel with 
Solne of the pioneers of that lalld, b 
(~8jUse he Insisted that this PiIfi!i" ,,0 

N¢braska snlted hIm Mtter tha~!I.t: 
H" mIssed the trees and the bnildlngs 
of this older s~t1ed CQ'Ulltry. 

_ JI& 

• 

Goodrich TirestoeJay 
coSI1.s~ess-utm tb . 
didinlqlO 

" v 

and give approximately 
loo'Clgreate~ a'(re:r •. ge 
Jt1il~age 

Compare theJe. p"ees: 

Jidjustment,BtUiJ: 
SILVERTOWN CORDS, 8000 Miles 

FABR.IC TIRES, &000 ;MileJ 

FABR.IC 

SIZE 

Goodric 

TIRE 

1910 

25.45 
33.8S 
48 .. 65' 
65.35 
82.75 

'Best in the Long 'Run 
s . ,sis 

SOLD 'AND RECOMMENDED BY 

PRICES 

TODAY 
'19.10 
2.3~20 

36 .. 80 
53 .. IS 
65.35 

s 

I 

~. 

I, 

Miller & Strickland, Wayne R. A. Clark, Wayne Chris Anderson, Winsid~ 

Fishers & Longe Auto CD.~ Wakefield Gabler Bros., Winside 

r -

" ' 
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I"".' 

Kind"" Purit,Ml' 
" '", ',:',' ,," "'II:: 'II,', ~, 

i\fta--io ... nc~OJI[l,~FJoura~ 

Ali bId wn~t' ~'tbadct, am! the price is $3,75.' ~I~~se 
-priCe1; are ,s~d~riA~{'bjg"bJsiness with patrons who fant 
the-best i~":fIOur. w~ will o1f~r no new wheat flourl' un-

I I II ,l' I 
til about Av~mller l"t. 

, Bidk+P~riut Butter 

This a!t'ti<!-I¢ ~s' in, ~emll.lld'l.nd, contains plenty of good 
food valU~.608!tS one-half the price of fancy, adver
tIsed gla4!~~!CII;~~., Frel!!h ~riivals every week. 

"'--"-- __ Kjb~N\d:JU--rg~~"'--
It's t~e biS- s~neI' in this I;pmmunity as" well as most 

others. It's always uniform and wholesome. Made clean 
and sold clean. ? I.bs. for 75c~ nearly one-half the price 
of creamery~~tUi!r. 

'I'his lItore will clo_s~ Friday from 1 to 5 p. m. We 
will remaitl open Friday evening. 

Pl'~sident .'VnfiOIL. may 
f01'<le" in (present: !ciayi I 

'pi :'i~j~ 'cd~j~ ';lR~j~t, out, I' 
re."n., ~:'~).i~ a t'l;~_~:rl(:o .. s -work J.~.jll .. ::i:G'::j 
to,!li;,! -in the ~orld of hlatQJ'l" an~d I, 
T~t~e"a.' ,It J" to, bo hJ~';,d f"om ,e'""C";·, 

"j .. e, ";" .... POfnt t,h?.t he will. _.rf'?(ti,n hi!": Vig,'>r'll " 
sulllelenUy to be able to put out, II full -, 
dlp\:omatl'c hi~t;'ry of hil' tIm", n' Wo.l'.1< 11 
which hc·"fs·-:"!a.t4,-t.Q-~~E....J.n __ c~ntl'm- . 
platlon,-:;St,ate Jpurn,d. , ,:./ ' 

paper, and newspaper ni:'n arc 
to th(~ front in th is campaign. 
is certain that at least one nmMstlan,el',1 
man is riding to a fall. You maY 
a',le to' guess which one. 

E,ight vessels stood off Ellis Islarut 
at one time the other day waitLlg fo~" 
a eha)!ee to 'dlReharge "their CargOES 
of Immigrants. It Is probable, such 
is the fiood of people fieeing from the 
wl'ctchednE:s~ of Eur,_p..::, tLat the Im
migration of the present fiscal year 
will be up to the, highest marks of 

\ 

". ":.:,, : .. ' ,,' .,,~' ';.. ./' .,<:~J'! 
Repairs ar~ Expensive 

; ,,,:t;, "-,',' , . ~ • ' 

," Proper,~ubrlc~tion 

Cuts Do~nItepair ·5ill~~~. 
• ',I' 

Marathon 
i 

Moto'r Oils 
are scientifically gra~e~ to giVe' the ~axi-

, \ 

mum, results, and, \ after all; it's results 
i 

you want. 
days. Despite the lessons" W3 

L-----+-'~,+'.I.~, +-~------_:_---------;;;;;;;;;;;;'itn61ifgllt we were! learning from 

NEBRASK1\ bQlOCRAfl' 
IsutJd I W\!ekljr' 

\Vhut's the matte!" 
She's way wrong. 

with Maine? 

war, this increment of fo~eigners is 
hi"ndled in the' old, ha'phazard way.
state Journal, 

Ask for t,IIC ~lar"thOn B06)' "n the eare and 'operatIon 6' the Aut6moblle and 'fract61', n6W 
ready f.or illstrlbntlon. .... 

THHRSDAY, ii!E!I~'I''flMBElR 16, 

(NU*i~ElRi 381~ 

--. .. , 
The l\lalne election went safeTy .e

Yes, we heard frolll 1Ial11e; but 'Vah pubTic,Rn, and tiI;!' time was when it 
ll'rltil-··the news -comc~ from Texas'" or was corrsidereu an omen of the result 
Georgia. ' 

Marathon Products are produced, refined a:pd distributed by the TRANS

CONTINENTAL OILCO~PANY, wpo control their products "from crude to 

finish" within their own organization. 

in November, but this year there are 
mauy chances for a change of 

for th.aL.to...-be a sure sign; GARDNER .t' !V\'lD~, :Puhilsher! 
'I 

IDIItered as sech.n',d ~.lass matter In 
1884, at the, ~toll,ce' at Wa)1le. 
Nebr~ WIder thelapt of Ml1rch 3.1879. 

CoL TheodRre Roosevelt is. out cam
pialgnlng, ~~d ;;;iil~p~ak- at- Coi;;miiu8Iirut'\\"'(li't"gom'-"dem'[J(!lratIC'''@~.:!fil!~htH 
alnd Fremont afternoon ,and evening have heen considered a Sign, 
of Satul'dfl,)'. SeptemhE~I' 18th. seldom does that. "\Ve will now 

to walt and work and see what 
MARATHON GAS AND OILSALWAYS ON JtAND' 

______ ~~._~______ New HampshJre fal1etl to endorse 

Snbscrlp\IQu Rates : the peace treaty at their ]'"cent clcc-
OIle Year ...... ".... ......... ,'1.00 I" lion, the paper, teIl us. They also 
Sb: Months ..• ;"...... ....... .76- f!liled to approve or equal suffrage. so 

, .I it is easy. knowing one fact .. to 
------"'-' C-', I,tmld the other. 

, WAYNE MA:~KET IIEPORT 

FollowIng are, ~M P1~rket prices Result of Illinois prlmaries ln doubt 
Qu~ted us up to 'tl~(' :Ime of goIng to as bet ween Mayor Thompson and Gov-
press Thursday: .blOr Lowden" J ames Hamilton the 
Corn _________ ~~ ,_, __ -- ~ .~, LOG d~:!:muel'atic candIdate for goverm)r iH 
Oats ___ .... ______ ..... .GO ll~udlng aJI oprofiitioTl. 
Barley _________ rc"J_'~~.." .. ~ ,A5 
Spring C11ickE-~_bI;, .. ;,·..;." .... ,.~_"""' __ ~,_ .22 
Hens '_~~ ______ .. ~, .............. _.~ __ " .... "'_...:20 WalihJJlgtoll Is SliTEi to Hne UP in the 
'Roosters ________ .-_ •• --_______ 10e: rf,pubilcan "olumn in Nov<imher, says 
Eggs _____________ " "'_'" __ ,_"",_ ,a~ILiawrence. who Is chasing around after 
Butterfat _______ .,__ _ ______ .__ .53 fthe I'epubllcan band wagon. Let's 
Hogs _____ • __ ._.""_,"_",.a,o~ @' $1,",.00 I walt until the voteR are voted and 
CatUe --____ • __ 1_r._,~$lO!iOO @ $113,661 counted. 

, '-1 ........ t 

natltin ;'m do ln November. 

The "('publiean - :-;Jush fund shown 
up ltY. Candidate Cox to; grl}wing, . 
1& now placed aC$25;liOO.OOO. 
houhl help the democrats if 

onb use it to purchase democrat 
But they Hhould remember that 

- ( 

TRANSCONTINENT A:L OIL CO. 
l" ,',' -- • 

Phbne 'No. 10 . -Wayne, Nebr. 

b~r~~M~h~a~hMbool~~~~~!E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'-cd of handling a corrupting 
fund, and is on his way to the ill, 

tentiary by the slow supreme cou 
route. He may not get there before 
hl~ term (n the ::;.enate e,xpil'es, for 
JUHt that one purchased seat is all 
that gives his party a majorIty in the 
hou:o;e of lords. 

cheese. She did the same this year 
and in addition is "uylng all the gas
oline for the tractor. 

In 1920. 394,718 pounds of differ
ent kinds of cheese were -made in 
farm homes in the North and West as 
a result of the efforts of the home 

Don C. Van D'2usen, demon'Rtration agents. 
Pilot. referred to as a republican says: 
"It doesn't matter one iota wlth us FIFTY· FIFTY OWNER. 

advantage of a choice of seve-ral sires 
is'the wider opportuni.ty to make de .. 
sirable matings, thus hastening prog
ress in grading up a herd . 

In many other localities daIrymen 
are combining their forces, sometimes 
with the object of tesUng bulls before 
sending them to the block, sometimes 
to save expense, nd sometimes to give 

Mr, and Mrs. " M. Owen and their 
son, LeRoy, returned home last week 
from a month trip ·spent in the west. 
in 'Vhich they vlsited coast cIties In 
we~(ern Canada, then treked Bouth in 
the U. 8., and on down.-the western 
slope into Callfornia before heading 
toward home, They report a splendid 
outing. --

who is doped to wln in thIs contest. SHIP OF BULI,S ;---___ ..... 1-__ , ... ____ -'-______________ --.. it's up. to every free man or woman to 

local predominance to oneoreed or 
another. An informal combination of 
this sort is .. often highly usefuL' 

DEB'f BUILDING 
Durlng the, first eight months of the 

present' year, 229 states and mulilci
paJlUe\; disposed of bonds aggregatlng 
$493,741,760. This is the largest am
ount of m6ney borrowed in ,,",similar 
period in the lao( decade. It indlcates 
that a surprisingly good market has 
been found for these securities. par
tially becauS(!:::they are exempt from 
taxation. 

Cashl Cash! Cash! 
Pdsitively' No Credit 

To C~bi· rlly with the la.w whi"'h is for your 
safety as e~las the sa~ety of the public, you 
should e. • ip~ your cal' With some of the lawful 
lens we ca, ryl in stoek. Tlle MacBeth Lens, green 
over top. i 'Vil1let Ray Lens, blue over tOiP, Red 
Search Lii~ht for all sizes. 

I! . " 
---

Twomn nAYS LBF'I' 
10 Per C1j~t~ffl"()n AUHawkl~ye Tires And Tubes. 

• We ~llso Handle the Federal and Mohawk 
·tires, al1ll6f'~hE'l~'e tires are 6,000 to 7,500 miles. 

iboSE'PtTMiM ,.\!F A RAROAIN 
Ro~~ if!Ufups" .. lt. inch, $3.50 values at $2.75, 

from SeJ:lf~J!l1b'et16th to lo18th. 

Oil Jrld Gas at the Curb. 

i XccF.s$ORIFS 
We I~*~ catryj!ri-~ a full line of accessories-
Fre~;lch !Ray 0 :::iPilrk 4-cell, 6 volt multiple 

batterY'.~. 'ord.Tim. etrs\ fhe Mazda c light bulbs 
for all • Ite~' Of ~at'll. These are a few of the 
many ne· f. ~di. articles Wei carry in stock. " 

-- ___ 1+ ' ," 
WaYlte - Vulca.nizingTire-

-a~ij··'tube:'Repair Shop" 
Phone 16·11~~--- , North',M~in S~'t 

I 

I ,'! i , 

vote as his or her consoience dictates. 
We can't conscientious1y vote for In HarrLt:iou County. Indiana, where Thi::; i;3 not the same thing as a -bull 
Harding' bt"Cause of his opposition to the "Better Sires-Better stock" move- association. The co-operation bu11t as~ 
the leaguo of nations and he is a re- ment is gaining headwa~, dairymen sociati~n js an institution designed to 
action.~ry lJ(~sjdcs. Cox is for the are making wide use of good, pure- accomplish these and many other ob

ap,d is really progressive. And ~red buUs in an economical manner. jects, on a larger scale. by a form of 
I, qurselves a progressive re- By fractional ownershiIJ! of the buns organization which has been exten

IP'''''Ie,,,,,.' too. We would have been they receive the benefit of such sires slvely tried and perfected bf experi
to support and vbte f~r" a man wltnout Incurring the entire purchase ence, It ls recommended by the de

like Hoover, but the polltlclans want- cost. In one day recently tha Unjted partment that farmers should give , ed a party mall- -they could boss, Department of Agriculture I'e- couslderation to the benefits they can 
Hence, we vote for Cox and most of statements from three dairy- secure tor themse1ves by a clos~r an'd 
the rep~bljcan tic]wt."_ . 'men in Harrison County, all of whom more effective union of interests in a 

. The properly or~ni~ed hull association. 

The Democrat-only $1.60. All ,~he 
home news. all the' time. "Aud we 
put out Job work 'tJl'irf'"PThases. 

While John M"or;;head made a 

gno(1,Qand a vf;ry cnnf;ervatlve 1:~~~~~~~~~~:::::~::::::~:::~~~~~~~~~::::;::~:::::~~~~=~::::;'; 
in many way.' n few years ago, 1M ! 
Common complaint we read of him In 
a lot ot' d~mocrlltfc'exch.nges i. that 
he js not J)rogl'e~!';oQve-not 
J'ac(~ with the .forward march of 
ovents; Is too much' opposed to a rule 
by the people Instead of the corpora
tions. The repub!Jcan exchange" 
.eem to have one thing laId up against 
him-that Will" MaupIn wrote his 
=-'P' (~('hf',':' f01' )dm. and intimntn thflt 
thr~y w(~re not V(~ry good speeche,-!. '., \Ve 
wrote II love Jetter for a fellow once, 
and it "cooked his gQORI;>." EVPTY fpl

low in'politic,') and fil love Hhoul.d win 
or lose on hIs own ability. 

FARll WO~IEN lfAKI:'i'(; CHEESE 

County' ParOl Bureau Hutt('T." They 
: /loping to do the same with cheese. 

1.o;ne"'"""'iJll>l,lin Nlol!raril County paid 
th~ expenses I of her household 

year by making and s~]ling 

When a Fellow Need a Friend 
These hot September day:;, when the depre;sing effects of swnmer are most felt the busy 

housewife appreciates the enterprise which makeR possib1e 11 fuB Une of 

PARAMOUNT PRODUCTS 
-Y""- --.--.-

Parambunt Butter-
Churned from the best and purest cream obtainab1e, und€T absolutely sanitary con

dItions. The good butter of last week win be the same in quality and taste next week. 
Each vound hi the same ·b~t butter ... 

Paramount Cream- '" 
SupplIes' a long felt need In this ,commmlty, We alway,s have it-and always sweet. 

When company com(~s unexpectedly, ff good cream is available, !he worry of gettfng an 
acceptable meal is 'over. 

,; 
, I 

ParamOlult Ice Cream--" 
~ay be quickly had at any time to sa\'e the trouble of concocting more expensive 

"nd Jess plea.,lng des"ert. Will also be appr'eeiated for an evenlng refreshment wlren YOU' 

v,antsomething that is palatable, nourishing and so perfectl"j digestible ttlat It is ideal for 
. ''In ev'E."ning repast. 

We paytoJ> prIces at alJtimes for Cream-,-Poultry, Eggs and other products 

Yaramount Ice an~'Produce . Co. 
, ' 

~ Phone 29",Wayne, Nebraska 

, 1 
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o LOCAL AND ·rLn~.U~'4" 

o 0 o· 01 0 .o"ct!l. d'h, :~I>I !b.'.'.I' 

Vote next ,i~. ~d~}~~~~!I" 
men. It is a ~q'I~. ":'''' " I,: .. ' 

Andre)\' StaI~l~l whs a paspengcl" to 
_~iou~~ity for ,t:he ~iay, \Vedn(>~da~·. 

H~ RObson--;l~"dT ~a·[;l:m; l'ct~~l'n~~
urday eyening : i~lOI~~, a yjSi~ .. ..a(, 
Oak and other r?)V~i pO\n1'. 

A choiCe iloe bt, hew w~ii;ts 
comjn!5,..-wait ~nd';'see t~. 
Jelfries.-adv. 

Mr. and Mrs, F<nnl!; Wilson 
family spent ti~ w<!\,k. e'nd "'It~"hls 
parents. ~!r. and ,Mrs. H. F. Wilson. 

~:frs. 'Vatter Weoe) .. who has" be::'in 
staying at Fior~n~e muc/> of the ""!P" 
mer tor treatll)ent" ,ca'1le home Ia$~ I 
week. . l!l!.redne,.da,,' 

Mrs. J. G. :'\1ille,~ was elected dele
gate and Mr;:;. J. \\~, Beard alternate to 
Synodical meeting,a.t Beatrice October 
12th to 14th. 

Omaha \Ve'dne~day, where UI8Y will 
spend a. few "day~. 

_~.·\ew RIDocks in taffitafi Hnd :-;athlB, 
:\fis-s-Goldie Chace," 'who k,~,",.'''.n~. jU$ij£l_~.t M_l's, Jeffril1s lady's. ~.tnre.--

in high school at Hinton, will spend adv, - -. - ----- " 

the weel{ end witb lleI' pnreut:3, Mr. i\[i~ ... e" F'i;'rn and Frances Oman I 
and Mrs, C. A. Ch[!{'(~. ' Went to Ljl1col~l·totlay to re:;mme thdr 

l\1r~. L, C. Gilderske\'(' \vent to studies at the State University. ' 
\Vakefh.>ld TtH"~day, antI 1~V-ecln(;sday A line of new petticoats now fol," 
went on to La.lll'el, visiting relatives your inspection at the 1\4r::;. J(~ffdt·s 
and friends at t]l(> two plaees. ::;tore fnr women. Good yulue·s. too.·~-

E, p, :\fel\fanigaJ f1'om St. Charles, ' 
South Dakota W::J::: lH'!·e TllE'Rday, 
l'oming" to -.;pend a fey,,' flourS with 
lti~ muther. :\Irr;. ~k~\1alligal,1I' wllo is 
in ff'ehk h("alth, . 

DAl\"CE~At the Qr:era HOll;;;e ThUl'ri
day and Friday, September 16th and 
17th.' :\{usic by S'll,;-del'S Popular Or
chestra, of Sioux City.-udv, 

~Ir:" Tllos. Sundahl, of Shole:-;, was 
hE're Saturday, aceomr.-nuing Mn. Nick 
Je:,sen, of Gllthri~~, Oklaho!llJ., thL 'far 
nn her home jou·rne~·, at th".:! clGse of 
hr·r visit fit the Sundahl ~)r) .... ",f' 

\fiss Pearl .Meyer, who ha~ been 
here vi~iting with friends for the past 
three months, re'turned to her hom€' 
at -Getald, Misouri, Wednesday. 

~1rs, J. G. \V. Lewi'i and l\'Jrs. F. L. 
Bollen organized a le'ague of women 
voters rat \\'inside last Thursday. Mrs. 
Harry Simon as chairman. 

'fr~, G. \V. Maleohn. fr~olll 010, Ion'a, 
war; here Tuef;(]ay. coming with her 
daughter, Miss I\lunel, \vno enters the 
:-':orrnal here. An older daughter had Cume and Ree the new skirtg at 
attended here \]I?f..ll·e, and they like ~lr.::>. Jeffries-::'ome very pretty and 
the school. ropular plaids. It win pay you to 

).U:;;sis Alice alld ),fatti.) Cadt r. of come here before buying.--adv. 
Platte, South Dakotn j who haw' been 1\'11'8. Chas. Phillipson, whQ broo..ght 
visiting at the home flf ~fr. and 1\:[rs. her daughter, Miss Norma, here to at
A. D. Lew! ,:,f thi:; rity. tlHI r·ast tcndthe Normal returned to her home 
three weeks, returned h'Jme the last at Dallas, South Dakota, this morning, 

. flf the week. 
:\1rf'.. Art Auke!" and hrother, Curt 

H. H. Koops, of Bloomfield \vas Benshoof were called to Lindse,v, Cali
taken thru herf~ on il ("ot \Vednesday fornia, to the hed;;:;idp of their fatlH'l'. 
murning, :-:ufferiu[g f"om 11 had injury I who is seriously ill. 
In thp .::,pine and it i:-; reared that it I ,[. 
• ;v f s. Beunp, of \Visner, who has 
IS br(Jk~n. He _wnl:" lll:l't in sume man- i been viSiting her hrothe"r, Aug. Witt
fler while mrJ'.lng ;1 11OU:::8, i ler and family. for a few day:;;, left 

!\f[::::-. Pearl Se,\~eH \';Ul!, at Emerson thi-:;- morning for Dempstc:r, South 
Wf'dnE';:;day nttending <: meeting Dakota. 

(hr' f'nunty ;:;ulwn-intf'nd,"nts of thiR Tlw ;o;pccial offkial (,Hr, ~(J, 125-w-af'. 
("orner_ nf 111,· ~i;ltf', CHlfJr, Dixrm, thru "Wayne both way:-;' Wedncfidny 

Da,Jw~a. Thur"tull, Bllrt. rlnd 1,Vayne carrYing SLlIH'rintendent BloJldell Hnd 
('():lntlf'f: heing l"f':.Jpn';:i'lli:·-(l . othe~ ufficiaJ:.i 011 a little trip of'in-

\fast('r FrR(kri~k P(~lers(jn, ,vhrl lives I spectioll, 
in tIll' ,\1/111' L:li: hnu;;i' on \V(·.-.;t 1st G(.:orge 1<;, \Vallal:c, frul1l Bi~marck, 
.. t rf"et , If.! carrYing hj~ arm in a :!'Iling, :North Dakota, came Wednesday even
;I~ the n'~ult of Do ,fall into a (liCcl~ ing to Vil.;jt hi:3 mother, Mrs. Mary 
IIPar ,the home whi~e a:t. play. The WaBaN!" and his Hister, Mrs. E. O. 
arm If.; rec'overing: nic(!ly frnm the IOardner, for a few day~.' 
fr'actun~, his mothf'r saVf;. 

Talk ahout your ~nj}ll·()n dollar rains Mr. and Mr:3. Wm. Korff, who"liYe 
in Cedar ('uunty, :o'pell!. \\'eullC'sday at 

t ho?y an.l finp '.>:Jlen you need them, WayrH', vi:-:iting his parellt...; allf} tak
hut jUFt now the Rlln,hine of the past ing in the fair. Thi:-: morning they 
wf'f'k has been worth millions in brin~- Wf'nt to Sioux City. 
ing to maturity the magnificent c,ul"1l Oar a.,..;sortment of new fal1 hats i", 
erop \\ hich the million dollar rdin:3 very cOIIlPle!.0, We can eertainly 
hano. hpE'n (](.velnp'lng for thl'>iA mf1.ny plea~e )OU, for we have a :-5hapB for 

\\"f:d:.::. every form of fa.ce and ~hape of head 
Mi:-!s Hattit: SI;lit"ts from Lynch. who -Mrs, Jeffrips :-iay~.-~adv. 

ba..: hE-pn sp-encHng :;;everal we~ks at 
the homp of her si-Jter, MrF;, Frank 
Tuck~r at Sh()I(~,:-,· retW,:ocd home 
WednH'irlay, and Mn. TulLer ac~om
panif'd her aR far as Wayne and Rpent 
the forenoon here, 

Agf·nt \\". T. MrJran informs Uf) that 
there will be a sI\Jecial train to Sioux 

An .enthu:-;ia"til: group of women 
were organiZf!d into a league of \1,10-

men voter" at Carroll laKt Frlday 
afternoon, with l\frH. George Yaryan 
as chairman. 

Mrs . .1effrieh haH ju!-'t hung a fine 
ne\\' line of fall and winter eoats on 
her display rackH, and invite$ all who 

City next Wedne:'Juay morning on ac- eome to the great fret fair to come 
('(Iunt of' the fair, leaving \Vayne at and see the offering while it 1:-5 com
~":lO and due at Rioux City at 10:00 plete.-adv, 
I,'cloek. The return train will "eave Th(~ traffic of automnbiler; and other 
the eity at 7:00 p, m. anl1 due to ar- vehicler; now rolls past the Democrat 
rive at Wayne at 9:10.' door, after a :-:eason or quiet, when' 

Eli Laughlin- al:~d 'ih'if~~- vd-'dJ t{'.:-.. nt~ the strc8,t waf; dosed for grading and 
If returned from a 'trip to Colorado., paving. The base is now in on a11 fJr 
tell that they had a fin~ time and saw :Main sIred north of the track. 
~nm(' g-rpat Cl'OP;'; ,,,nil fl~jt:t(.'ring- rJro~'- L()r(~n Wright flnel BV('rett HogU(~
rJf--("t--. But ()n thr· hom(: trip thru I w{J()d W(.I r,(; takf~n to Ponca ~he flr,!·,t of 
grl,at fi(.J.ldl"J (If griJhl in '~h(,d;, and Ithr: w~~<k on ('[liuge ()f havJng a hand 
rnil+::'s of v,'a,ving eonl, Uw- hf."Et eOl'n in the robbt:ry of th(~ j(:wc~lry F.itoni at 

!Jro,:-,pp{·t thf~y ~~it~'" <:HtY',l/ttC!rf; ',',[1::;; in 1 :-~on~;Of(~,.-~wn,_~'(~('~_". .<lg"O, Tlwy ,He to 
\\'aynf.:' county,. Mr. L,Vlf!,hliJ) n~rJfJrtE i n(J~r. ,~~.:lf~:I:~.n~ ~lt ,Pon:;f~ ~JJmr~rr(Jw. 
t.hat thr· UJrn In ~h(' ;;f)uilJi.:rn p:Jrt of' Spu.Ii11 rl<lffit ((Jp Sfd~'r~,tJom, wI"!() 

! he stau~ did not ~e1!m to IJ(~ ru; nf:a.r I is on duty at Main and 1st stn~H, jt1sl 
gf:'tting in the cl¢ar fbr the frcH~t ru; I halte,d wr~d Bf:m;hoof for Rpf::cediut ':", 

did that right here in this north rUfI.ntng wIlhout a numhE:r and no 
country. ,light.s front or back. Frpd wa~ afoot, 

A B J If h b f i but \Va" a b{)ut UJ ex<:,,(,<1 the speed 
. . e rey. W {J came ere r<ln1, limit 

Balt1 more, MaryaaJnd, about two months t • 
ago to ViHit hi:!'; children and many I ~n:~r}' now and then Home country 
1ril~ndfi in this pa.rt of Nebraska~ left ~Itor ;o;trikes a j rue note with pen, or 
Tue~day on thoe' home trip. He willlShearR or .hoth, and it starts on the 
flr'Et stop at the home of Mr. and ~lr8. rounrls .. F'lr8t w~~ SeE! it with its ptop~ 
Sellen at Sioux Oit'!, and tMn with a er crerl,t·-then It shows up In a halt 
.. ! .; ,_ rt ' _,1~ "'h I . duzen paper:; Hf-5 "Ex" ~Hld trH;n 9J()mf~ 
~on at Am~:E. (J1f, 8. i::t. (!l l), tIl" Je I I . . 

1 f i 't h Ilare er;,~ lll:w:-.paIH::=f ma.ll chpn .It an(.\. 
~~; t~ Rta~ Olr ~~~ e;slc..>r; ~~t~ ffJrglC!tf' lh~ eredit, and it may start an
hirtlh~ay,e:ehtge:g~:h'(~r;:ge~f r~;~at1ve.s over agaill, and frequ(~ntly with the 
Hud frh'nds -&.~;:jlilntlhH.fl.g {(,r the ev,ent. )Jam(~ fJ( tfjlf- pap('r t 3klng th(; t"ame afi 
A granddaughte't"i. Miss Zelle:." .feft'ry, hi!;. own given (:redh for bright, truth

from santa Mi~~la" California., whrJ has ful Raying. 
heen .. p~.ndlng ~'he SOimmer with rela- David Hern(~r WaK a \Vayne vh5ftor 

, ~\V('d(j(".,day, I'r)ming !n v.ith Uv; f{Jl~H 
fivf.:'s.in thlH· ml,lI't of ~j~braI8ka; left j 10 makp ,.:()mf~ PGu"ltrv ('TltrJNl at the 

v..ith him, but t,(jt fOT far b~forc she \:filir, Th( hajj Ja;;;; July htd ed 
turns hp.r fac+fll IbHJ;-:a.rd her W€fiU?rn . .., PD 
h')IT1

P
. th~,r farm (If m:1TIY thlllgH that they 

'vi,ould ha\'e hef--n glad to have shown 
't _ --but th+~y r'C'l..-" th.r~!1j r101:",_~:'O Ul(,y 

:jj:! j 'r" hrrroght rJf what they ,had. 1t is this 
"1l\1~1ED. spirit t~at mahs a r"ir valuable tu a 

C111~.' 'I R eommunHy. Many a farmer takes a 
I!., n ,agFl pririe io >r,"]r iog .-11(:11 a "ood caURe 

Will Pay~ 'Cents Pound. along. Today Mr. Herner had liU.si-
I ner.:.s c~t1Iing him to omah~~.pjD~ 

Coryell & iBrock r Garage. t() pllreha!->~ sh,:--"-,,p 1_0 m<iko:. the. most 
.of thE:ir hail€o COC'D. 

, 

c... ..l'ti!\·;!! 
Our display of the New 

-Wearing -Apparel is ready for you. 

Hundreds_gf~C()_~1s.t Suits,1)resses 
from New Y ork, Cle~ela~d;-tolE· ~ao~allla 
Chicago are here for your selection. 

You can choose· from the hundreds 
of garments which we will later on send 
out for our out of town sales if YO\! 
come now. 

There· are dozens of garments in 
just your size which you can tryon, an4.!:: 
no matter what your needs wecan!:;1 

• ""'." I 

supply you. "" 

'Prices are moderate on account of' 
the--great number of garment$ we handi~ 
in our out of town sales. 

Before you buy your fall apparel 
you ~hould come and s~e our styles and 
value~: ····We wilrwelcome a chance to 
show what an unusual ready-to-wear 
stock we handle. 

e Gredf. Arenflhey? 
eauhful fit Too" 

\ 
Stylish Footwear That Fits and Wears 

J. & K. Shoes 

J. & K.'s are the prize pro
duct of a prize factory-they 
are worn and admired by 
young women everywhere be
cause of their beauty, pro-

" 

nounced style and fitting qual~ 

ities. 
Moderately priced at $8.75 

to $12.50. A. fine stock here 
to choose from.' • 

!, 
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~r~:',. ' ~::i!l<'! 
I! I ~, 

:'I!V:!J"il\!1 

!' : i: .:~ ,<ri!!',~~;::i: ;':: 
Tile oriental ta~, . n ,:,IIe .I!~.: ".,!I!'/II,! 

·of Emir Felsnl dldJt.i b to w.n' r.fiGS 
10r the Arabian·: au";' Jri ,Parle.· No 
one ever came ~~' 4y ~rol~ 11111/ In an 

,lIngry ,lllDod. The', !,!)l15J w~, .~.eg, /yltt"r 
iIlJld many storleJ retold of' hIs clever' 
retorta to acqual~~nclos l!l Pa~ls. On 
one occasion a! ~~rre~p,op~E\nt' ~~"'¥l 
him to give hLS:' ,opllllon,,! modern 
lltatesmen as a~~~?I!,i~f !b~ '!F'il~~I't, 
,tance ",lth them.' hi t1I~ Peaelt £~~!er. 
'en~ ru repl!edn, :!'Th~y.8rellll!e 'ttl, oil· 
em paintings. , "~ !~4, ~ "/'DII' 
10 a gallery and e viewed from a. dis
IiIlJlce." Another ,~m. at a meeting of 
the councll of teI);M .. 1?lcjlon rl'fem!d 
to the claims cJt:ill'Wlnce& SVla. 
which he said wei"" 'b.'w..n!oo' the Oru· 

O,FtICIltL' 'L".1'" L,I.&;,I~I 
I ... '--;I,"T'~ 

) PROPOSEl>~~~=~~r:MY~d~J~I~N ,. ,,' , " 1,-

To vote FOR anyaDI'~amentp1iee a croSs ihthe bliuik.· '£:~ce to the 11ft 
of the word tlm'ii.""op"'." :i~'::'te.the tltie tO'such amelttlm"!t. 

I - "'II"'I"I~, . ,",' ~ 

To vote ACMNST .an'Y'am~n~entPlace a Cl'OSS in the b~ IIP~ to the 
left of the word "NO" opposite the title. to such amendment. 

I: :,1' " ,I, 
Make X 
I~ till. 

. Column: 

No;<13, 

I---l,-,.-"--I To amend Sections 1, 2,.6, 7, 13,1.9; 24 alld2S;Ai11cle, 'C' 
Continues present state offices; provides an executive,,, 
budget and a Board-pfPaldoDB. ' . .. NO 

YES 
No~.l~ • 

sades. Emir 1J'~ltIl tilWi~i to' ~fum 
and Inqolred ~~ nlt' •. igreat 
.ltudent of blstOr7~I:l>~ti~~cSi~oll: ItIl!ti' 

PN1
telLme _W, blch.c.j), !illi. otil!8~. W. bn !he 

des." , ',",'1'.1 'j'Hl"'" j*""'._-
, ~Y!anour'·oJ!~e. trIed, to /In!l out 

YES No.i;----,-:-I·- . 

I----f-,.---I To axn~nd Sect!on 6,. ~cle I.-:-Auth~f1"HIxthI Jury 

To add Section 27 to Article V.""'::Createifthe office 
---l-':--"-I-----i'"""",,"-,-k,,--cCommiBilioner and-Jlrovides-a-BOaro-~-EqualizatioD;----'---

what ~Ir Felaal, i~~l1~t ,~tit1je B~!t· 
IBh government. He .!iiicge.!(\e(!, It 
reminds me of III i1I\~'@DI~.~ des
ert. You see lID ~lIl~.lte'illltrln~: of 
dromedaries In t\'!l ,~~,,:,treltkWg 
alogle file aeroos., th~ .. , '.'ll~. tWlI slUIds. 
When you first o:ljetl ~~. ~,youbb
serve thai !he laBt'lea .. ~I I tied tD the 
tall of tile Dext' In Ilne. Wben-:You 
reacb the.bead Ot', Ut~, Colu~ •.. you tlnd 
that aUttle dODke~I~.,l~adljlg the whDle 
strlng."-Asla Ma~IL"In\l. 

HAD CAMOUFW\G~ D{hiJN FINE 

Youth's Many ariJ Varred Reasons for 
Getting Out of l1'all< :of polI,hlng I HI.~~ 

"No, mother, I~ Islil.~t, tbllt. I'm lazy 
that I don't wanNoPilllab, my sboelio" 
said Young Nick, Itl?~' 1>. Of \'dII. . ch. lavelll, 
'Tm just Jryln' t1 r$ I<lCO~PD/I.1 IliDd 
help you Rn' da~. ~~~. 1Ilpney. II: I 
Wll~ to pDllsh my ~~,*"II~ 1ud! show up 
my ole sto(1klns 8\>'8 ,!'~ bl!~ter put on 
clean ones an' It r iillii 'thalt I'd bafter 
hl'ij8h my dothe.ll., . 

"An' YDU know'i Ijtll,~et'; 11 .ooer IDt 
of bad spots In my .pants. an' on my 

'eoat. and It I bl1Mh~1 ~e~ ·tb~~9~ 
"Would stanl!-ont s,o'~ ydn'd J1lllt hal'ter 
buy me a Dew IiUl~ . 

"1 been studylo'i ~mQUfillge, lJl0ther. 
mee neutral tint ill tl1o~~y B¢!Iraely 
notlce8-i!xcept y<1 , m.,', p,th.r, a,nd you 
get too close. B)l~ 14tjaB ~ I\IDo mo~. 

~, I'm. n.ol hardIY.r: .. l'I!llb. e ... t.o., .thO, n.altel'l eye at oJI, and It's wt,jl, cJnvenlent. 
·~Beshles. It sav~s ll!iq~' ,i~~Q,iIee.,y 

I' been tellln' you:J ri\q~' ~,dQn!t dtElt 
wash my face an" liD 8, \(10 hard, Q&
cabse the~d be ·Ii ~ht. an' sbJI1l' 
they'd call "ttenUoe to my grel!se 
8J)ots, 

"Yes'm, I'tJ cleab, an np, It yoU sny 
so. ot course, but , d~n't tlUDk l'PU 
ougbter disCOUrage. 1M When l'm.t1'3'I. ,Ig 
to help )'OU sa~e Il;lQllelf" n.1\!~ 
tbere's Bm call1lf Ime noiv, nn' It! I 
wuz to clean op I'd jill tl./lt oot and 
pi dirty ngaln. tmi'jn, 1 pl'6mlM. 
Whep I come In I 11'111. A w:rt, nllI, I'm 
comln' 1"-(JhIC8gQ, 1SI~'I1I'$; 

Rats Overrun I1;ngJi.lsh Town. 
Millions of rulHI al!'e overuonlng 

Abertlllery (M"oDnj01Jtb:), Elilglaml. "lid 
nel,ghborhood. W'hPe the con,grega. 
tlon 'WBS leavIng II IBaptlst"chnreh 'In 
TIllery street On II ,re~llt i~l\Dday jln 
1lJ1IIy of rots ra~ ~mol/II!A=' One 
woman collap! . 0\11 n;lean. halVE! 
been DSed, but tb. ata' hate Dot 0111,. 
survived, but'ulsOI! Itlr~d. The: melll
cal officer ot heal!h tirt B~lIJe Smith. 
say:s the rats are ot twO. ld.:td8-!bro'llln 
and black. The bla k ,ilatB, 89 8 mle, 
keep to tbe S~~ , btat!he broW\! 
rats climb "nrth! ..:... ~~lefraPb 1l0l!lll 
and rain and gas, IPt!lo~'libey $Wa.Ii!n 
everywhere. It IV SU ,!!eHed to fhe 
AbertllJery dl.trldt~Co ell that U. 
pert rat destroy.e*;' 8il.o ld be elOl!l~y. 
ed. hut local staft! ."I"g 1ItBte4 that 
tlIey could do b~t'~ thlj.n the etpertll' 
the matter has b'1.r,' I~f! 'to. thel1" WI!hi 
~_<!tIon8l'3'POW -t",~u, 1l!I1Ie1» It 
a_ry, 

il I .. 

Play Gro~~~ In, TI ..... 

NO verdict Inclv:ll cases. ; 

YES No.2. 

I---f--~I To amend Section 25, Article I.-Permitlr\lgulation by law " 

Make X 
I .. thll 

Column 

NO 

) YES 

NO 

NO 

YES 

NO 

YES 

NO 

YES 

NO 

YES 

NO 

I YES 

YES 

NO 

of property rights of aliens. 

No.8._ 

To add' Section 27 to Article L-Dkhu'es Itnglish language 
official language of the state and requires coinmon school 
brl:tilches taught therein. -. 

ARTICLE III. 
"'1; I 

No. 4~ 
To amend $ections la,.1b, lc and Id, Article IlL-Initiative 

and Referendl),m.Reduces percentages in number of 
signatures required. 

No.5. 

To amend Section 2, AitTc1e IlL-Legislative apportion
mEmt. Requires that counties entitl~ to' two or more 
repI:eBeri£aHves' or semitOrsshall be dividi\Ointo 
each distriClt~ elect its· owiiiriemli'ilr;1\nd o!}1its ~~:_ . 
census. 

No.6. 
To amend Section 3, Article III.-Permits increase 61 stati; 

senators not to exceed 50. 

No.7. 
To amend Section 4; Article ilL-Fixes compensati~n of 

members of the legislature. 

No.8. 
To amend Sections 10 and 11, Article III.-Relatesto 

legislative procedure. 

No.9. 
To amend Section 18, Article III.-PrObibits appointment 

of members of legislature to state offices. .. .--- ---

No. 10. 
To amend Section'16, Article lII.-Pzohibits railing ealaries 

dullna tetm of otB. 
The tll'Bt mUlllq!~11 r.m'Ia:1 ground ot 

(Jzil"ho-Slovsltln. W' f'I1 e ~phli'" 
111gb bllI wblch Isj,~ r+JI' '~ft', wPplt. 
.!nil spaoo at th~ ~ r(l~ teliDIlI oourull 
enil ball grounds;l: k lowl!r terrace ~ YES 
plVlUon, band ~ na IUld open.~ I No. 11. 
theater, oh a mill, 0 'I!r', lie. II mnnlo~' To 1lJi8lld &ctfon 1', AJtIc1e IU.-ReaerTea mineral rl8ht. 

YES 

NO 

YES 

NO 

YES 

No. Ui. 1'[' 

To amend Sections 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16,' . r. 
18, 19, 20 and 21, Article VI, and to add SectiODB.25 
and 26 thereto.~Amendments relating to organization •... 
jurisdiction and procedure of the courts, and the election 
of juqges. ' . ", . 

No. 16. 

To add Section 2a to Arti~le VI, following Section 2.-ne-' 
quires concurrence of five Judges of the Supreme Court 
to declare laws unconstitutiorial. 

No. 17. 

1---\--:---1 To amend Sections :4, and 5, Article VI.-Provides for elea,! 
tion of Judges of the Supreme Court by districts. . NO 

YES 

NO 

YES 

NO 

YES 

NO 

YES 

YES 

NO 

YES 

AaTICLB VII. 

·No.lS. 

To -amend Section 1,· Article VII.-:J?I:ovides for equal 
.~ 

No. 19. ~ . 

To amend Section 3,. Article VII.-Pro1;S for soldier 
voting. . .... 

4JmCLE VIII. 

No. 20. 
To amend Section 7, Article VIII.-Provides for distribution 

of tempol"8:ry school fund; 

No. 21. 
To amend Section 8, Article VIII.-Prohibits the sale of 

school lands @[cept at public auction. 

No. 22. 
To amend Section 10; Article VIII.-Provides for election 

_ of lJlliversi~o!t~tsJl.:tJ!istricts. _-----'-----~ __ _ 

No. 23'. 
To amend Section 11, Article VIII.-Prohibits state aid to 

sectarian institutiODB. 

No. 24 • 

1=---\-----::::1 To amend Section 12, Article VITI.-Raises age for reform 

NO schools from 16 to 18. 

track, and fnrth""'l dP-1'I"1> tb~HlhlldJ'<o'.-f NO fD·I~.tMas;- -
gronnds, with Gru)~j JUli, wadln, ~l, It' 
and lJwlngll. 'III Itpill'ltatter lMctIotn - -"" -"" - ~-- -------- - ""- - -- 'Continued on oppo.si e page 
there are pavllloo~ ly~el:~ \40\i!!;rll <!mI I J • 0 ___ _ 

sit nnd reat or 13f:'w In!:! the", watch tiH! ~.~- --- - - --- - -~ - ---- I 

cblldren. This 11*1 11I~:r $Tollnd tor I NE~n:1 ;VO'I'ES (H' I "I'n:Itt18'1' lout. Burw(ill, '.tatc treasnrer of the I senate Investigating committee b mak. during the past year. i men ,,,ting wme bood, dean, h"J«1> 
children Is a co-l,Ol/rl\a~ ~ ~(l'OI't of the Tom WntBon h"" d:>[('" I '>(1 Hnk.> I staid old statc of Massachusetts ha" Ilug some progress In gIving tbe people : type man " .. woman would stl\lId u. 
!?;~b :overnmen'I.,~dJtbe, Amerl<!mli sl-nith, o! Gporgla, for democrati(' sen· I rcslgn<,d because It has been dIscover-I knowledge that Is dependable in r( - Xlr. N, ''F, Peterson, of the Univer-, W",d ,how with, Jefferis and' O'Hara. 

~ w leb wUl ~,e, i~IY pe enUre11 ator frl)m m~orgla The :wnate "lilll ed that he has heen depositing state hiUons to' raIsIng campaign funds sity of Nevada,- Reno, Nevada, has diviuing the wet vote.~Blair Pilot. 
~nt ~~:e~;'h1 ' ~::"t. ~ not be ,·xclu.lvely u "dc'lIlll)ratil'c I fund" in the banks which patronl"ed 1 This publicity will tend to help make been secured to take charge of the de-I ' , 
the Y:U-C.-A. is I!I: it !: :eOI1 :a:1P tU body" whr!n Tam gphi hi., ,j>,jL I hi:'! advertising agency. He wanted elections more honest. partment of biology, Mr. PeterrioJli' 

ment and the Y. • 'Ai. b~l!egtl',eq tf --- 1 tho bankers to realiZe that it "paya to --- ' ". formerly lived at PlaLnview. Nebra~ka·1 W· . 
leadership. Cb s t~8nlIlIlef1~ f<'ffty."j~ht Tel"UII' il",,' iW'JIl dh IndvprH.~'· lr tlipy lise tho RnnvrlJ ' :-iEW k'ACUJ:ry ::If};JIBI:nS Ho i, the author of t1w Flol"'Ln[ .v~)-" omen' 
places tor other p~~t$ (/ftbecll:7'l1l'11 cbarged n~ ('ured fmm 111." 1~,p~1' (''11. nllency. • (From the Goldenrod) ,raska, which is used '"XI"103)\",,1)" ,. I 
being prepared. ' , ' .. high 8chools of tM ,tat", ' M d Y4 'j On.ll HWII".'all·-- .. H}!} jt w~{'d tn Iw (wns(d~, i ! II' ,----.. - ,Mi~s Marlon Tamin. of Chi(oa,:::(J.! ----! ung 

Al'tlfl rl ~ 1-' "t:rt:!d ineuntble .. \p]lIicuUnrl ju ~', Ilf..'w A l~,(;nl llttorll(-Y v('Jluntarily t.;il/'~'="lwi11 have charge of :\Ih:; KIll"-:blJrY',· . ,., a_ e 0___ _,., _'I, 
A ca I~',~'l.".proved., - .\f'Wlfi iff a.1l <I{I frum til" (~balllll1~,;.ngrl;ll1' thl; ill;~~fm~~tioll that~any'of UlClWOTko M1>;9 Tamin is a na"'th-c ·orl 'jj .... L'c;jll P'/h, led :.1 d\t· "j), ~i',P, . _ 

Wber:;: J:erOCsaem"".J~11 ~ Ileen ~ev~o~ltu<m !~ what Is doing Ihe work. 1 fo1lo!"1" whol"h!>ve to. nay 15 cents for France and has been. In thi' countl'Y will ~"i dlrector of physicilt cdU7al.lo", Bng' hteyes aclearBkinandabOd~ 
~ , ~ r ~ "*,atf!!r1all(woo~: . ! j i' ]' th'~ 11 ht. d p . , •. for glJ'J~ fUH.l <Is!"ht MI;':8 Burt(Jfl IIi •. 11t;: ~ _.' , 'be 

cellulOse) Is COD~ t<ld~. Int~ nU,lnlIta •. 1 .---- I U(.~ ,unq;r , ~ ner . g . an. owe~ but two yearR. She has been •. ;FIR,an.' h'o e economic~ de artmellt. : full oT.youth !IDd health may , 
tiAln Bilk Which" . ~ tivovel\ IOto I Wnolo Sam is m~l<i!lg hcodway III ()r~fnntl~~,., ~!a/' ~et the Juice at II:" 1 instructor of ~rench during the "um- II). p " i.yours ifyolJ ",:",illkeep you~ Sys~~ " .. 

. 

clOIh. bas .rema. r. a ~.'. b .. ,r.I.I ..• I. lanQY 1111111 dlKt.llltng m.otor fuel .. frmn _Imw .. Bet-I "'Jolmijm :r.!.lte;".if ,th. ey Insiot, or el"e mer at the UnlV". rslty ,or ChIcago ilnd . . . . . . in order by regularly taking".. , 
dlll'abUty, WI!h, 1\ 't~el .lIke tli.at ot t~r wltteh tlie straw piles, HI' .lawn n. the city wfll, have to collect more comes to us very well recommended, liJdgar Howard is certaInly puttlllg , .' 
.,.. aUk. It lB.!. ro~t Iljl<1 11t>,,<'JI"1 be "I aiming tlH'm. JU'It' a,' h" IllY" froni the mlnhntllYl rate man.' --- up a good fight for ~[r5: Weekes for G01.DMEDAL. 
more 1nf:lammabl~1 natural sUk..1 dn im to on and ga~. . j --- Miss Mamie McC.-9rkindale will again I congrefjS ·in the 3~d district. _ \Ve only ~ 
The new ,pro~1 ~: lean. be i4J'&.:~ - " . l it ]a,·t Egypt has bee-n granted ab- have'charge of the Tura] demonstrn-lwish 'we llad a "'frs. \Veeke'S in tId .-------;;'"' i tit" 
tnt!> much finer I.h ad. than ttiose o:t --- , , " " , . '1 2 d d' 't t b ·t W'th I th Jr' 
:ordinary art1ftelaJil~k~ land 13 is d I London has a whQlesale rnark-e:t t()'I~olutc i~de~endcnce in. the conduct, of Hon scbool. . n. lstr~c. 0 OOS." ,1 )0 ,I· - I q 

])JL,IJl~~~~t.~~~~~ "~J:.ttibfe'''fo~ J~ Wh!ich farmCl'fi may COnS1jgU thc,~r p.ro- ~er ,j~ltcrna~ .~ffa~~~. hut her borders --_ -.- . IferI~ and-O:~ara as .\-..et as the At- 14i'rfl"re;I_, 
f.Jnaut;v' lIti the "el+hladl tr.,(nlt.i il\l~€'ai;d r,£<ITvei#JrlW 11:"' "el'lo;-fur;;a;;apX!ltrultl\~S"!"!l1!! on mu_,,!, _the Q, Talmage Marsten, of BarrY, !Ill: Ilantic ocean and antr:'1UlI'rage to ~O()t Th. world'" .• t.onclar4 remedy (or.Wn .. -, ,:'1 

' ..... ": ....• ~: t. lI)S~. actual cost of hand\illg, !:'.X~'bbOOO~~~~~1 "ami plan if3 !his.goycrnmel\( guards noia, will have' c11arge (If. Mhletk'S "We can't enthuse ve~y much,v.vcr oth- liver, bladder.ad url~ aGl4,uoobl .. ,& ' 
, liJ~: t~ , blrjnming Hr;nvlush IYIU;t have II: " len: tile ClIhanH: from. becoming the prey and assist Mr. Huntemer in the man- )er. We ought t~ have a candIdate t,he t/lttDlq of W. 804 loob. In II .. IIIice; , 
~.t It'tOo~,~ h' 'd f ~11 .,' t ·j"';;".'"'·1 of slnnegidedy p~wers. ual training department. Mr. Marsten decent pe<lple III tbe illstrlct could UIlIo.,' All ~ 1hr"lIln~' .. -"" 

1Ia~Wttl!'"~t''''''''' 1,_~_1 ea rom e non,par 181m ,guo.·' . . . __ "_,_ ' bas been athletic director at the Bap- vote f~r even If he or ~he had no ....... ":.r:::~I£.-tJ..:::- ... 1 

_ -.t:r"t!i(fU'_t'!:.., """, i>UbHcity k~,.P11i smokins the ra~~~16 ~~e i;,a~~ of Governor Cox. the Jt~st univers~ty at Shawnee. Oklabo:na, show of ejection. But wltb the ~o- - ~. - - ,-" I 
'U' ii;'"; : 'I ..; ." ·.1 1,-.1 

\'1'"1 II I ,:i I 



, oon 
" me-
w~:yto a 

auton,ollljl'" I a "!:tllep;l8< 

" , ':~fetlr~~~:' 
so. b'ey have 

, of tlIelr' trade. 
When lately the cIty ot IYokobama 
3T'anted 8 lleense ~o 8' big ~Itl!ey bllS 
eompany, the rickshaw, men, attempted 
a desperate etl'o,rt tp ,s\JlAtjle, the, PtQj· 
eel at the <!utset, ~,!,~ ,lti~~\lY~~ In 
vain ... And numero~$ ha.by·J1lot1>r ca~ 
allowing two pa .senge\"S, will soon be 
speedily carrying, ~I/le lU'lIU~ at 
the rate of 25 seri ~e~ mlle •. lemast and 
West News. 

-----t...,-"..,-,,-- /, 

CRETE ONCE AIGRE'kT"POWER 
----r""J""'"" 

Mistress of tHe S.~ When ~Ing Minoa 
Ruled-Remarka"l,e l.aw6 Under 

Which Peqple Lived. 

Minos. kIng of Crete exercised a 
preponderating power o~--the sea; he 
(\rOVQ out the barbarous'Carlans from 
the Cyclades, and ~ermlnllited plracw 
whIch among the Greeks' bad been 
{lpenly professed:_ be kept the people 
{If the coasts In awe of him, and at 
the same time forced them t~ pay him 
tribute. 

Crete was advn~tp.geQUlOII' sItuated 
to become mlstres~ <ilt' tl)e sea,' but at 
length a ~onfeMracJi arose which put 
an end to" her domln:lon. Minos wish· 
ed to render the ci:relans mlld and 
gentle In tbelr m.a1ll.nJlrs. To attain 
this object he allo""ed free Indul· 
gence, Plato says. t() licentious excess • 
.,ven of the most lIagitlous kind, bop
ing that tbe refinements of gal. 
lantry ·would mll1gate tbe native 
'ferocity of his 81Jbjerts. c • 

As Individuals the CrHans pos
>leased emlnenl sk!Jl In !Il'illtJl.ry af· 
1'alrs, whlll! the In ws wblch the~ 
adopted prevented tile stnte from un' 
-<Iertaklng any great enterprIse ahroa'll 
Tbey elected ten collm"., or regulalorl!, 
to ~overn In peace ,a~u! war. and when 
the period of thelr, o!!lee was, COIlf
·Ol.ted they remaln~e. !Il~mb:ers ot the 
legislature. The Jl! as were all men 
<It advanced age. a 

0

0 ""oung men w~e 
never allowed to prqpOSe a chauge In 
the law, and all prop()sals were made 
in the senate, and sec-retly, Slaves 
t1lled the soil. and the 'cltll'Alns ate to
gether In public cOmpanies, while the 
-country wa~ dl't'"lf!()rl Into t1'1."elvoe por .. 
tlons tor alo'1"lcult11l"'i' and business. 

Charge for FU~i Repl<l¥Cl!le"t. 
It has been the generaJ custom 

among the electrlCljI 'coD1panles at WI 
country to make t!rEje replacement at 
the fuses which are blown out from 
time to time but th<iore Is now a gen· 
eral tendency amQqg tjU!Be corpora· 
tions to make a cl>alrge for this servo 
Ice. It 18 necessary' have men 'ready 
at all bours, 
answer calls so service may 
be restored with Ilea$.! pOSSible de· 
lay and the expen"", of this lJas be~n 
found to be a bur~.n wblch It IS now 
tJroposed to relle~~ 'ttJemselves of by 
making a charge. ll<lD!le companies 
which besltate to !take thIs 'step are 
urglng their patr01ls to lay In a sup
ply at tuses .. -hlqh arE! s1>ld by the 
company at .ast ,aD~ ,10 eIlseot II blow· 
{lut tI,ey can make Ibe reMwal them
,;sel.eB.-Exchange, 

'the -scheme 
things to be . the I1fe 'center 
count"Y,ab??t It:Tbe town .~' .. :1~ik"·"~!,,-~-'\!.':"'-'L.-i'g! 

.. ' B)'-t~eG';\rerno.r: 
samuel. 'rt.M~l{e~Ie 
Da:i-iQ'~ Ill, A~sber~y, .. 

Src"etar~ . of stilt e.: 
------

'who . dp~9s.e,~, co-Operative 
s"lJii1~ by, nie f~rm~rs of hIs 88. 
Ihe ttlwn lilmKer who At 0. -.cOU))t)" Court, ')1el(\ at ~h~ 
the estabJl';bnlent of farm County,: 'CourtRoom, in Ilnll,.for "~14 
'soclatl?nsfi'hiscounty the tJo\',n.ty or \Vllyne, on the'17thd'ny:"o/ 
edltoi:;" \vl,' )0,'. ,ne,g,-, I,', ec,' ts" ,the intere~ts' A" ',.'. ~ • I ~.g. usl, 1920. 

the back;country districts, are becan,- "==:;::======~~~~;=~-§' ~'=====:;:5~=~=:::5~~=~E5=~=~~~~~/ 

soasons when time is precious and 
111e 'success or failure of an entire 
eto)) hang~ on the speed with 'which 
it i:?l handJed. The hulletin maY·-be 
obtained fre', from the CC)i1ege of 
Agticulturer at Lincoln. . 

Ing more and more out of date. Be~t 

all; to\\:n. rotk~arecomllig toaee 
:they .... \"e o\tt."Of dale; Not u~ti1 

be cpUlltry' sl\d' 'tbe' country town 
1i,1ll"ll tbat they are yoke lell'ows 'Ind 
must pull tr'gether can either make 
the p''CIIt''ess It sbould. And both are 
learning,-Sbuthern Agriculturist, 

~()TIC}; '1.'() CR};DlTOnS 
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, 

:l\A'I'IOX liAS BIG tORN CROP WAYNE COUN'J:'Y, SS. 
The ma"keting bulletin Issued by IN THill QOUNTy COURT 

lhe :->ebraska College of Agriculture IN THE MATTER OF THE BSTATE 
"ontains the follOWing cornment on OF FRANCrSKAM'~D. 
the corn crop: The estimated "er"age TO THE CREDITORS OF SAID ES-
r r 1920 is 103.648,QOO ac",'s. which TATE: 
a MlIle below the ten-year avevage, YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED, 
The estimated produ"tion is 3,003,322~- That I wlllslt at the Connty Court 
OSlO bushels, which is nenrly 10 per Room, in Wayne, in said County, nn 
(':nt ab'we the five-year average of the ist day of October, 1920, "and on 
1:.114·1918. Unless we have an excep- the 3rrl day' of January, 19~1, at 0 

tlOnally early frost the 1920 corn crop o'clock A. M., each day to- ree-elve and 
wi)) be th.e second large~t ever pro- exaD)i~~e all claims against said Es
ducoo, being exceeded only 0 by ~he tate .. ,,~rtth 11 view to their_ adjustment, 
':rop of 1917. The excess productIOn and allowance. The time ilmlted'for 
Ll 1917 .was u~('d to propune poric the presentation of claims against said 
WHat will he done with he 1920 sur· Estate is ~hr_.moltths from. the. 
p1u::;? daf--6f October, A. D. 1920, and the 

time Iliimlted for payment of debts Is 
PA~T{lRIi'it; SHEEP 1:-; Tin; ('ORX One Year from said 1st day of Octo-

Many farmers turn sheep into their • 1920. 
c(lrnfldrls after the corn i3 filirly rna· WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
ture. Sheep will eat the lower lellve:-I said County Court, this 3rd day of 
WlqlOut damaging the corn and ~lS) Sr.·ptember, 1920. 
w[lI deal! up many of the w{!~'d-;. (SEAL) J, M, CHERRY, 
Stuhble Ih·I{~s, w('ed~ and (drnft .:ld:: S·9·l·4 0 

County Judge 
'U'i: lJsed by mflll.\ fLnnf,r,~ tf) C,lrry 
their :-oIH ep from tiw middle of Ihl~ SPECIAL ELECf!'ION 
::>ummer until late fall. In this man- Whereas, a Constitutional Conven-
Ilcr a lot of cheap feed can be obtain- tion, called agreeable to Jaw by the 
cd and th~ sheep put in condition for people of the State of Nebraska fo 
the feeding pen. Sheep feeding last meet December 2nd, 1919, and whOre· 

proved Quite profitable, probably as the members elected to said Con
more profitahle than any (Ither form stitutional . Convention did so meet 
of livestOCK feedillg, and livestock and provide that certain proposed 

OFFICIAt· BALLOT 
Continued from 9Pposlte page 

In -..,. Make X I 
ColUMn 

No. 25. 
.. 

I YES To add Section 13 to Article VIII.-Provides Board of 

tNO 
Education for Normal Schools. 

----- - - -- .. -~---~. ., 

\ 

" ARTI~ IX. 

" 00 

YES ··-li-_-NpL?6. , 

-.-,~ .... -
To amend 'S¥on 1, "Article IX.-,-Provides unif(i#n and 

proportional taxes on taI1gible property ani! franchises; 
permits dassificati9n !;>f. other property and pennits 

NO 

YES 

NO 

YES 

NO 

YES 

YES 

ND 

YES 

NO 

YES 

\ No:S1. 
To amend Section 3, Article XI..-Proliibitscorlsolida'~i.Q1lI,: 

. of competizi'g public utility corporations. 
mission of Railway Commission. 

No, 82. 
To amend, Section 6, Article' XI."'-Regulates stocks' 

divide,nds of -public utility corporationlt.----~-

No. 83. 
To add Section 6' to Article XIa.-Pennits metropolitan: 
'Citfesto adopt present charter as hOple rule charter. 

ARTICLE Xlb. 

No. 34. 
To amend Sections 1, 6 and 6L Article XIb.-:-Corporati~n 

sections. Insures co-operative features in.~in a.soo:. 
ciations and permits limi~tion of shllr"a!1~' votiilg •. 

. Regulates foreign cOrpQratlOns;' Stocks and bonds 'to 
issue only for actual value." ", 

.ARTICLE XIV. 

No, 36. 

To add Sections 4, 6 and 6 to Article xiv .-Defines priority 
rights in water.

o 

• 

No. 36. 

To add Section 7 to Article XlV.-Protects public rightsiD' 
use of water power; , ...• :,! 

No. 87. 

To add Section 8 to Article XIV,-Pennits regulation as to 
minimum wage and conditions of 1imployment of WOIMrl 
and children. 

!II 
I·-·;:II,I!, 

No,38." ' 0, """" ,',I, 
To add Section 9 to Article XIV.-Permita creati~l\Q;f il . 

Ambltl~ L.lve.. I 
It t. an unusual ,Wng to see a molb· 

er and nil of her ~hjidren nttendlng 
school together, b~t ~cb . IS .. the s;ve<'. 
taele whiCh may ~8 wJ~esl<e,j"Oiir1Jje' 
summer term of til'. EagtHh KBntucky 
iltste DaMna! schObllat R!lcb'm~d, Ky, 
This family of stollenU!, consl~t!ng ot 
mother, two sons ~\ld two danghters. 
hall from BarbOUim(;, Ky. The maUl
"", Mrs. E. P. Gra .tt'IS the Wlfe,ot one 
{If the Ilest-known "1' U!-~ulf eot .... 
talners, who 18 DO ~ e;'f~t'i'll,tI!e 
platfoMn. Sheobre, ht er~hlldren to 
the school to ta:k<!i tile cqul'freand de
cided, after reachlM the: InstltutlOn.. ta 
engage In study J~el~!.8bdlwl~ w.oe. a 
..,.,urse along wlth!b~~ l<1ur ,etiMren. 

I NO taxes other than property taxes. NO 
Industrial Commission to administer laws relative .to' 
labor disputes and profiteering." C,~,·;i;i 

... ~!(~i;i1IL·:'!1 

Pigeon. S~ .~. 10#< 8ack. . 
I am ·Informed ,ib.t :;J,. toWD' "'oel.: 

'of Beverly Is not! Q aita:
1 

Bulted to tlile 
'three pigeons· wb~' ~ently iI1're1t1!d 
OD the bour hand. 1·(1r /lIse, tile, blrlll 

did not like the dn,~~' IIgtit, saV'!,ng Idea. 
However, they per~ e~ In the/p' 1't1U11!> 
Iy" position long'l. (mgh ::to set tl;le 
--cloek back one.-p if hoW" ~-BoS.WD 
,Post. 

'~ NO 

--~ 
NO 

YES 

INO 

_eYES 

NO 
'i. 

.0. 

, 

No. 2'1-. 

To amend Section 2, Article IX.-Tax exemptioils,including 
$200 of hOusehold goods to'each f~ 

No, 28. . 
To amend Seetien 5, Artiele IX.-PIaces county tax limit at 

50certta on 'one hundred dollars actual valuation. 
. ,- ---, .. _., .. _----

·AlmCLE X. 

No. 29. 

To amend Sections ~. IIond 3, Article X.-ReIates to ehanges 
of county bOundaries. . .. 

ARTICLE XI. .. 
._ . . _----_. 

~ " .. ~, .. -
, No.80.-

To a+d~iOn l,'Ar'ticle XI.-Requires public 1@ity' 
coiporatio~ to rewrtw_Railway Commission. 
Ii, !.,_ 

~. - . 11' ,I 

YES 

NO 

I -

YES 

NO 

ARTICLE XV. 

No, "39;/ 

To amend Section 1, Article XV • .,-Provides that aJIlenlJ~ , 
. ments to the Conatitution submitted by the Iegi.slat1ii1t:i 

shall be adop¥ by a majority voting on the ques~ 'i 
if the affirmatlVfl vote be equal to 35 percent eC'-.j 
total vote cast. . ...•. I~: 

. ' ,il 

AxTICL!l XVI. 

i,'·' 



Harry 
di1nnor cafate-ria style was' s~rye~ ~t! and " ,. Ph'flleQ n("",,,".es. 

Tuesday Olle o'dock. Mrs. John qrleir, ,social! arB leaf! bY'Mrs.' 
- - twu of 'Ule . . ,evening; lel'der for the,-aftern"on. Qe~otlo,!s i spozjlljid to roll: , . "" " 

·Ib.f"re. In ' "20, J. G. w"were led by Mrs. Irve Reed. ;A read-jI:.esson study Mrs., 
LewlR ~poke to laI'ge gTO~p of inter~ fop by 1:11'8. Ray Dur.~nt. l\~rfl. Irv~ ;~nd, Mrs. J. J. 'yilliams. Deli~~ous 
ested men and W01D~._er"plainillg .. as ~eed,;ead a paper on Shoul~ Women 'luncheon was s~ed.1 

. h Ibl .- f" . 0 ". of th~t<!te. -The members then !,HiyeiL<4_ -' -- '. 
mue as pass i8i',Q ~rle 'r r~ ."_~'~:' '~ me Each Jadv' rot h~r"'. , 
C()n8t1tUtiOnale<1~.ve.,r(trOI." and the".r(a... ga. • '. . I. :rhe Sorosls ~Iub m. et .. MondaY .a .. fW-
ture of the pt9bflSe<i lamendments. Mby picture and guesses we,e ";lade,lloon with Mrs. ,Coryell •. The social 
His talk was "jei! r~ce!veiI. and as aSI to who they were. The r~malnder 'alvetsien was 500; Hostess served a 
this campaign' cOhtin.lIes. the rest Ofl Of the ~fternoon was spent so.c.lal.,y'i deJ!ciOus luncheon. Next meeting wlll 
the week. thosell!!)oL'f.aU,ed til atlend MUSIC. smgmg and a number, of pict- i be with Mrs. Carlqi; Martin. A.' , 
aIlJ'-OL1h~ meeU'ljg$, ~et $houl~ try to ures were taken. ·Mrs. Le1!smlln serv- i E1d dish luncheon will be served. 
attend one: e"'m; 'If in com'e district e"ij lunch. Mrs. Albert Paul~en -w!ll i --'-

In district 4,l!, ,pr, ~. T" Ho~~e and tember 23rd. I afternoon with Mr5-. A. R.·Davls ~or : 
Mrs. F. I,. BoJle~i 'were s/>el\kers, and . --- . . social afternoon. "The program' . 

-r 

Attend the Gh~af Free -Fair ,," .'-.,' . , ~. , .' '., 

at Wayne 

this week "and 00""1'-. J ':7 " 
~ -

Pure Candies and Cool I>rinks 
/ 

/ "ther than their '-'WIl. Ibe hostess at an all day meeting Scp-" Coterie club will meet nel<t Mohday 

it Is reporte.r-n\Jit'il)l!~-'l.ntere.t-·,:w,.,. _j),ng _"L th,e ,~"I'1y e~jo~abI~,:~()(Jial mlttee will have charge, Mrs. 
good; tho not mat", wOmel l Oll.me. The events of th.e week was. the Ma:son c Davls:-Mr;.7'"i'aul Mines. ,;-;r-v=1mrrrr+;.!o--I-----!,· 
men and women should .. b<\th atrondl.a1)~Ual ~'Icnic at t~e. !>Ity park last Mellor. 
these meetings. tOI; the n'lea$ures are Th!ursday afterno~n. ~a'Se baI1 ":RS Wayne- Bakery 
new to maoy. an~ 'of Yita',1 intarest\o one 01 the attraclIon,.'. an." the ladles The Rebekah. wiJI celebrate 
the people. Try I~ 1I.~~~nd', I!!')M meet- a~e said to have develop_edmu,ch skill 69th aimlversary on Monday, 
iliS; and also try ~o 9:(>,j; Tuesdll3' next: at the game, tbo some werebearly out ber'~lt"at the I. O. O. F. hall, With 
no not "Imply mnrk yo'!r b!llIot--1JUt 01, the ru'!'nlng the day following, as a plcnfc "oppar at 6:30. All Rebekah, 
PO$t up so as tOI !nark it to express w~re some of the men who forgot that and their' families are Invited. 
your Wish' In tha ,lu'Ilter. It there be they could not play the game .as the'y I your baskets, coffee wllJ b".J!!rll!sjled. 

. "'. Ol\oe had. Splendid talks were given .. ___ .... 
a measure ,that 18 not ,lght, In your b R ,'B d d P bf I H B It II 
opinion, vote it df}w'n--~Hnh!ss it is bp.t~ y e,. ear an, ,r . . " r e 
ter than what wf !l()w llllve.....,an~ In ,and others. The picnic supp~r was 
that ~vent. it m[~~ht lw '\.;,el'I to vote ample for all and ~ati.~fylng ·'tn the 
YE!.s, and then WOI1~ In future fm' ful'- hungry picnicers. 
ther imp,'ovamant" , --- . '''''Thursday night the regular 

'fhere was a flplcn!:lid im'eetlng at The Lallie. fld or the PresWterlan 01 the Sunday school teache~s will be 
!iistrlcC No. 73 1'u'~S~J~~' c'~J1lng when church met Wednesday. afternoon with held at the Manse. 
nelln -H. H. Hahlj ,all~1 R<lv. K:ilbum. M.R. Charle" Shultheis. The ~ftcl' 

~(lr this place, were *\1lt to speak to noon was ~pent in Hewing f'Or the 
" ~,"za"r, ,,,ijlch will be held December the patrolls of th[,\ ;7¢!looll 'IS to) the 

("onstilutJonal conyellti('m election. But 4th. ''!'hp Aid will Rerve n chicken pie 
that was not all ldIf) ,"'CT';' the,)'". for slI\lr-er at the home of,Mrs. J, J. WII-

The U. D. club meets with Mrs. Ray 
Reynolds Monday. September 27th. for 
a social afternoon. 

p. m. 
l1lvenlngpreachlng service at 8 p. m. 
The midweek service Is held on 

Wednesday evening at 8 p. Il't; 

The Presbyterian Church 
(John W. Beard, Minister) 

Services September 19th D,,,'ld HeroN and, lai'llIlj; went to AI- llrnms. October 8th. The next me'et- The IIline-rv,,- clUb will meet with 
len to the ol'd seti~"R li'len1.c, or farln- ill/l will be with Mr". LIn ,M~J!l.rlh. th~ preSident. Mrs. Ada Rennick. next Morning service,at 10:30. Theme (}f 
er picniC; and t~er'! be ,captured II October 29th. The hostess served re- Monday afternoon.- '_-!J.llJl..jllllJ=W.!w;=="'----'.ill! Christians 
JnC!".iJ~.of the cqMthUMollal ennven- fre.~tmreJmf. Liablllty and Compensation Act." 

.;:--

--------------------

Sunday School at 11:30. Classes 
f9r all. Why not attend one of the 
adult classes? 

Senior Endeavor: at 7 o·clock. Miss 
Ruth Ringland is the leader. 

Beho-Jd. how good and how 1I,leasant 
It Is,for fr't~nds to go together t~ the 

regular ser.vlces will be held at. the 
churehnext Sunday and durtng the 
folloWing week. 

, House of GOd~ 

A hearty welcome Is yours 
you come! 

The Evangelical Lutheran 
(H. A.· Teckhaus, Pasto~) 

September the 19th' 
Sunday School 10 a. m. 

when No preaching s~rv!ce. theJ1ast'oi: Is 
jljt~nql.ng the Annual Synodical Meet
Ing at Ohiowa, Nebraska. 

tieln. who was run~ih~ 'lit lIIrge In that . ~--- The Cntleuman class will meet· at -Evening service at 8 o'clock. Theme 
vicinity. Mr. e .... :,ifn"'(md~ of Crelgh ... ),in:" BE'unV-H- -.~·day Se-hoo!- class four' o'clock at the home of Rev. of the evening sermon, "The Source 
ton, who was the .. le;. re.l:~k(t.r .at the piCM hn~l a wdn£'r and Olarshn~eIIOw. roast Bleal"d. .. of the Energies of Great Men.". 

11etho<llst Episcopal Church 
(Rev. WllJlam Kilburn, Pastor) 

- ,The pastor having returned; all the 

Do not forget to visit the Bazaar 
and Food Exchange at Gaertner FM
niture Store, Saturday, thlJ,18th, be~ 
ginning at 2'p. m. 

lik; accepte\! an ,,,I'lt'ltloll from Mr,:' ~".t :he, home of Mr~; LI~ ,McClure 'r 

J!r::rncr to :o;pC'nd tl1i,' 1111;11t with them, Tue rJn~ night. The} drd "rt:-. lighted ._T1J..l!-. Plcu;-;allt .ValJey meets next 
and lie aided the i!<lo"J' "p~:akel'B; add- ~~_Fjlli Japane," lantfirnR, and. a thurRrlay with MrR. Will Gamble. 
lug much ttJ thc~ ',·d~lJn tutiLl M JUlm'''~ j Ilug0 honfi!'£>. Gj1m(~:-. '.1"(>1'." plnyed III ______ _ 

lefJge ahout lile c~'in!ing f·[p.ution. 'T'hOg~~ I Uw ~:nrd .. At te'] n.'doek t~tleh lady WI~i'n 1.'IJE \VAYNE tHURCHES 

wi~lI paid. ., l' fm~"'lyahI8 time WllS had during the J~J1gllsh J~tltheJ'nn (')lUrch 
who auende.'d thifl .... n~~ledng f.e~) rJolibly Il'OH!-tCtl h('r OWl) wCInf'J'" <lllU a very. 

J, G. w, l-<lwl~ 'r~t'''I't~ that the at- lu"ell. . TwentY-five memher, of the (Rev. J. H. Fetter,,;/. Pastor) 
tendanee and j[ll'Jt\~II.'lr. 'wr;~' ,go~~~l at two, (·1 :~~s: wprp P"N'sent. Bunday' SclHlol meets regularly at 

me",Ungs in which ,,~ ~ook, pal'l, MQO-I' --- ' 10 ·a. m. Let us not contract the 
nay and Tuesday 1£!Trertllngs.. One was ~rhe ~rnion Biblp Study Circle was hablrJof being tardy. 
in Leslie precindl ~.onth of W3:kefle~d f!ntel·t:nned TU{~$da~' afternoon at the Next Sunday at 11 a, m. we will 
the other a. few ,£t1:i:ht$ northeast of hOiffif' of Mrs. Edwlfi R. Young, when'" celebrate our last quarterly commUll-
Warne-. 1 thE~ hook of "John" formf>d fln tlP-to- ion for this synodical year. Every 

, I dalp and int<:"rcr;ting subject of study. memher :.;hould strive to be present. 
STIIAWHT OI:\U&Ol'IM(:.'fle It WaR voted to "Iudy the gORpel of An offering wili be received to com-

We prcach and ~,~act.1ce WrRAIHwr ~!~tth"w by outline in harmony with plpt" our budget on llenavolence. If 
'CH.lROPRACTJC :'\.\iltJH~ut tlfe aid: of lhf> ulJlfol'm Sunday Rchool ie'i!'ons. there are an;v parpnts who desire 
,wy udJunds. CI:liUlt(H~f{AC'f'J(J if{ ~lOt 'rill' lH~xt moding will 1H' wit.h MI'i-\. thdr eltlldr'cn to h~ baptized, we will 
MedleiJl(!, ORte()pl~l~ y or Mru-3Jwge alJd \V~ 8. nrowll 011 Tue,·l1ny IlP .. J. bp glnl1 to administer thi~ rite at the 

:~.~::~li;~~d!II~~r:IIi~~h(;~~J~~;tel~(~\:J ,~~~O~:;:~~~:;:~(~i TIH~ Celltral 80cial Circll· met Ja:1t m(:;'/JI(i~ll~e;:ll;::~~('~reaChing ~ervice in 

..-a H.pltlal analy~,I:1 fljli!.l:'l out. the Cause ThurHday afh'rnno[l with Mr~. John tile evening at 8 o'clock. 
'--of yOll!' trouble aTl~1 b~~r (1hiropracUc Pn:ulscn. Mrf'. Gu .... I~llh~r waH social Mrs. Lena Kay win entertain the 

Spinal AdjU';'!.tmellt,s'l, U~il!lg 1')/lUling hut ll:'uder. Mr:o;. \Vill Buch earried off La(lie::; Aid next Thul'sday afternoon. 
hifo' bare hands, a~j~Hb~,.th~;! ,~aUs~. Tf the honor>:; in the eorn c·ontpst. Mem- The Lutheran Bt'otherhood meets 
you do not enjoy f'hialtli CHIHOPH..E\C .. bet;:; brot In thE'lr fruit to hf' Rent to n(~xt Monday evening at the home of 
TIG is rour 3alyatJt~ll. ~rry it and fbld thp. Christian Orphan:'"; HOJnP at COLln~ }l~ric Thomp!:,!on. A Full attendanee is 
nut for YfJurllf:lf. C(mB;u~tntion uml elJ Bluffs. Mr:-l. John GriPl' will he expected. 
SI)inal ~'Anal)'rdK ~I'~\H. i")r;~, LI!wi~l 8r. h().Fitcr-:K Thur~day Octoher I·Hll. Tlw Junior SocIety wIl1 picnic next 

Lewi!'O, Phone 491. I'~'aynf:" N~~bl'rl.~kll.-·'" Satunlny 1n a grove near town. 
lIdv, 1'h" Alln of Ave WeBt MI,';st,."r Guild Transportation wlll be provided for 

---.~ m(tt Monday from four to ~ix. at the all the members. Since this is the 
,\IlVEIt'fls:f:Ir.f;T'J)f:US home 01 MI". Beard. M'M. J, G. Mines il,st outing of the year. we would like 

Wayne. Nebras a!l~pte"'her '15th, le~d In devotionak Plan. were made to have' ~v~ry member along to enjoY 
1920,-Letters: M s, O~rtrK"le L. B"d. for the years work "nd practice beg~n the day:!"'Meet at the church Satur· 
,,,",<!In, Ella John...~l1n Mil,. Sillmlij" Mrs, on their Ilttl~ play. Light rbtre~b- day morrilng at 10 sharp'. 
Kat,e Wlnateln. ". I ments wer" served, Next Tuesday at 

C. A. 'B~'rrri P(lstmllste, f~ur o"llock the girls will meet at the First Bapllst Church 
(Robert H. Pratt, S. T. M. Minister) 

FO~ . Air" At the morning service at 10:30 the 
ChtlTt'h to practire. 

T'wo good p:dti, ~f ,"ul... p, I}, '" "pedal meeting to welcome the pastor will speak on . the. subject: 
Bu,r'reR.!II, Carroll. ndY. A~5·,-t.f ~l'd,:.;t.ullenLq,J1Dd.lnteft·~t Ow JI(i'Ir' .. 9_n5!~_ "The Croas:' 

---+t+,..,-'- J, will be 'h"I,l nt the home "r Mrs. E. B. --'I'lle su';;i:lay School meets at 11,30 
,"or a market ,flllodltrf, eggs and Young Friday evening. All int"),.,t- a.Lm. 

'~re"m .. r.m"mbf1lfofr.~.~.':.'"_"-_. _"_d_V...:._. ___ 1<>" CfJUl'S" of Bible Study Is pJ,mned i'l'h(J Yo~ng People's Socle~ Is at 7 

~~~~~~~~ ... =--=-=---=, ... ~--.-~, ... =,-=-~-=,~==~~==~~==~~~--
11,'i 

School Lecture Course 
Iii 

The first number of the course 
I 

",,' Montague Light Opera Singers 
,:.I"! will be alven 

'IYJtJllday Evening, September 20th 
Nbriti~I1titaltot1ttllil, at' 8 p. m. Sln~e ~amtsslon 50c. 

1 , " .. ' 

Sidel~!b~~"n'siH~ketS wlll be made by students dn$atJ1ra.y,oSept.18 

II '!.PI1<:t!bfl*eUOn ticket for seven n~ra. .. -

M.Ori~.IIJ.:~.'. '.'.~. ilit-Op~8! Slneers' zec1.eu:~t·s· .QuIntette 
.,,,,,.,., ... -.-iI+_----!Je.nHfl I., . Nfi!Po<>b thew 

Maude· gtOn Booth . Phidaleh' Rice 
'I . Ohe Number to Be SuppUed 

'·1, . ' II wlli be $2,00. 

'Rese~.i LU~ri~ fdr ls't rt~mher at ~aynePffll ~.: Monday mornln~. 
'I f, I Reservat1onsfre~:1 I. '" ...-

!: - .'.-"'. , 

s 

-arulthat's why this Cigarette~ 
Wins nine men out of ten 

• 

pST _ ~en find. that Spurs fit their cigarette 

wants seven days a week, fifty-two weeks a year. 

Just bet your "bottom dollar" that you' won't tirin)~ 

Sput's old-time tobacco taste, for it's realcas-life and· 

rare-as-June. Now to find out why! 

-Goocfi:obacco putsSpurs--atLhe--top. Just t"'ha'!!:t!..,. ~~_ 

The blend of finest Turkish leaves and the pick of. 

home-grown crops gives Spurs their new) mild 

richness. 

But Spurs don't stop' at cheering your '~te. ,-- / / 
They draw easier and bum slower, be:QU8e Spurs a.r: 
c;impeJ-not /Hlste.J. 

Then there's a neat "brown-and~slfver" package , 

that's three.fold, which keeps Spur's fragrance and 

flavor ready'{or you. 

Spur up! Spur up! . Ught up a Spur! 

tJGGETI' & MvwToBACCO CO, 

~=======~.. I • ',:j;L~ 


